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' The Doming t'lntiulicr of Commerce
is holding its 12th annual banquet and
election of officers tonight at the Man
C. a Cleaver and Oeorie W. North Will hattan cafe,
iff the activities Had More Than Required Number
But tbelr stand forth In ther Imposing ImmenTraveler! on tnnscofitluentUl obser ably will never be known.
Make Automatic Hay Balers, a New of the orKuiiizatiou aud its financial
and A II of its Ehscntiul Equipstate will be made by officer and
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Invention.
ment and Arms.
directors.
west are alwaya interesting In their might bave built and tbe culture they oncoming god of day, aud the shimmer
The t'baiuher of Commerce bus teen
Borne of them might bave attained are held lu trust of beat that blots out the rugvd outraraal associations.
are remarkablo for what they acem for the American people.
ENTIll SIASTIC
line of bare rocks and mighty chasms. MILL EMPLOY 1,500 WORKERS under the direction of A. W. Pollard, MEMBERS ARE
presldeut ; Felix Oiiuiore,
KTen the apparent absence of moisto know a tid others for what they
Of all tbe phenomena of tbe desert
A. A. Tenike, treasurer; J. A.
quite evidently do not know alsjnt the ture Is In Itself wholly deceptive. In tbe tourist la moat certain to marvel The Machine Itself is the Product or
Plan Is to Mike the Community
Ma boner, K. It. Vulliindighuni. Frank
country through which they pa. Cos tbe humid lands tbe moisture la above Jit the prodigal display or exquisite col
the Brain of Mr. North. Formerly of - Nordhaus, A. .1. Tidinore. J. (i. Coopand to Offer Military Training
mopolitan culture ami benighted pro- ground, In southern New Mexico it la oring In tbe perfectly formed ralnbowa
El rase.
to Young .Men.
er and Henry Meyer, dint-torsriDclallfliii riih elltowe aud exchange underground.
Putt lug tbe moisture of tbe region. There Is, Inaeed, uo esThe public health service lias usked
comment front atandpolnts no far re- where it will do lta wor In garden and caping the great arches rung across
Ignorance field la the task of modern engineering. the heavens snd painted by nature with
Tns.p C.. 1st.
Squadron,
moved aa the antipodes.
Dewing will have a factory employing the Chamber of Commerce to continue
ew .Mexico National Ciinrd. bus
usually doea moat of tbe talking and Tbe subterranean reservoirs contain every gradation of pure color, violet. al least 1.5IIU workmen In the iniiiiiifae.
'
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l(lcs to tbe contrary, desert tbeir famished soil with results beyond tbe ert the sky seldom cloudless aud rains
There are now
Im' ,no "" ,,f "" i,'a'i' which it is eiiililisl.
started within the next 15 days, ac- more
T
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It Is and mists of the upper air are frequent cording to (ieorge W. North and C.
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ury of a Pullman.
iilihoiu.'h some of
not too much to expect that Anglo-Hmoisture that never reaches
the H. Cleaver who are promoting the new SHERIFF SMiER TAKES
f
Ob. valou car philoacphy finds a fo
In the meantime they bave
ion civilisation will consummate its thirsty earth, hut which offer a screen concern.
FIVE PRISONERS TO PEN them are now attending college at
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Mounted and Armory
rm jo the vantage point of the rear destiny in the srid southwest, building for the beautiful bunds of colors that taken a lease ou the New Mexico Im
platform aud It la tbe little academy tbe temples of the new world as mar- spread themselves across the vault o plement company building on lower
Ijist Wcduesduy Sheriff P. I.. Smvcr drills are held each ivis-- at whh ii
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gathered bere Unit publishes to the an velous n those of the old world, whose heaven, often the rainbows present 4 Soul avenue and will there assemble touk five prisoners to the slate
traveled tbe "horror'' of tint great courts are buried under the drift lug themselves in duplicate by reflection, 2 of the maehlues.
The corporation nUry st Simla Fe, the quintet ha vim: plenty of enthusiasm. I'artlculailv
Traveling through sands of the desert.
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American desert
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by
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rapid review.
They feel, no doubt.
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Mountains they believed
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Looking Backward
Over Many Years
By S. A. LINDAI EK
vlty j niunally liunt forth full tMtnoplU-- to
One liNks upon the fair roodi-rof today the rlfv of fair nnmii'. ofmtvnk vimici mice
the wntU'red
splt'Uiliit pnl lie ImiIMIuks. of wIiihiIk,
who, iu llii-lqtipt for frttlom
of ( Inin licK. of lioini'. of gnnloiiK. of mid for iinlcin'iulemip braved all. Na
tnnilly tliln nimle tMveKHMrjr, lu time,
broad mciiUft. ami
lilfal
e
t rk- UiMitN hikI
hulk of the I'll I tod Htatoft anuy.
of
of a
were
ni'iinlly nwurd witter Kyxti'iu, of tho .Furls nml Kwt
cvitj .
ton, rYridilnit, Cuiif-feo- ,
cuviilry tnxip ninl of the community t'rookc. Mile,
Shnfler nml a hiwt tf military
lux iiiiniiiii; plmiKo, of the fire
Ioihy nml faint
en t nuil of tho automobile rump, In- chief hi Ins kiiIihhI ex
deed, of a tliuuaiid other facilities tracking the elusive redskin lu New
oiiviiiU'iiivh a ii I comfortami one Mexico.
Silver and lend mine ami the roming
wonders what bus become of tin- - rity
of windmills of roimiuct' nml of fron- - of the milntail brought the early Ho
'
t
There were aoiue prlin'tlve
lier freedom, not to My of t
la
tiatire farmers along the lliu (iramlo.
ami IiiwIcsmiom.
t
That
l.u
hawvv bunting ground of iiicu'k fnuclefl the Mimbres ami other
The first
ami women's ferns hits gone n com- - strangely- enough, no eat'l.v
pletely a lliough it luol never e.lMed rattle iliil nor come to thU stockmen's
ho Aimclio ami the slm;i paradise until the mitll" of th (Icctili
Kiiiu- - with
His gsme
toach gone where the woodbine twin-- which lmi I with ISS')
f
eth nml the yesteryears gather aeons limd Utile nlieiimleil on nil aide.
dim. linNMietralile mists of tradition, telopc rimmed the surrounding
city rlcs In herds of thousands.
viiiiMied
with
Pucks
that
have xone all hut a few of those hnrdy, anil geese blackened the heavens lu
riiKV'1. artfehaut spirits nlm built It, those nays.
Kailii'iidcrs ami remittanee iiwii,
nMeilfd lu its youthful nrdor nud
nml niisslmmrlcs,
soldiers
watchnl its glories dexnt whilo
another, after the manner of inexorable ami Inilimi, miners nml government
fute. rot- - iiix'ii its figurative ruins. InKetits uui'li up the isipiilatliui rosh-- r
hisds an churches Monged to an
Kew there Is- - yet living ill these ipilct j
and peaceful eiivirous of a Thoreau's npP'ouchiiut era but reinaliUMl iiiirealiK-NeIjiclati'l, bo recti with the vivid 'd
M'" house uud fiw bamteil
Tlie latch
of youth the colorful, tlie un-- pltallty was univeriiit.
None of the
days of Ivinhii;'-- . and Hutheru string was nlnaya out.
New Mexico's nnnilllii),'
And I'i tfotries nor restraints of this day
sptnvmil.
I'eojtle
tliese few will Is- cmiuiraiccd to breal; had us yet
ever so slictly
nilliin the mitir siaivl ali!e their joys and their
s.
'I'heiv were mi clbpies nor class
of tliit ramhllng sketch the habii:
Merit, not pull, ruled
silence h hich seal.--, their lips with re- 'ililinoilie.
The self. righteous
In the
gard to the pat.
Archibald Haver- to day.
ing tinnier, who wrote "Miss Nolxuly couiiniiiiity had not put In fi.i niM'ar-nm1'tsiple were pretlomlnnutly unfrom Nowhere." Alfred Henry Lewis,
r
and author of "Wolfvllle communicative nml so long as they
Tales"
"Itat" MiMcrsou. guiuiian teudeil to their owu knitting were not
nud ienoe offi-ert'olnuel Head, prince the likely vidian of an ncvhlcntnl
They were generous to n fault.
hich ami man anient; princes
Lord f'i'iincis Krami
who un le for tolerant, simple and friendly, nml were
private distribution only "Mitccnslns so wholly
with the Ihmiii
and Huddles," (Jens. Ijtwtou nud t'haf. lu their own lustrous eye that they
fe-- .
Colonel "Ueil''
Colonel had little leisure to note the mote in
the other fellow.
"I'ick" HiiiImiii.
Sam
They were
Colonel Sam Ciins-iiler- .
because they had to ls nml
Krank
Inu Tucker, "tins' Wormser. they wen prislipilly lilarnl ill alt re-- n
"Tony" Clark, luidtilinii,
els Usiiuse they wmitisl lo lie. FreeVfcturio
tieorge Hearst, Sheriff lLnvey While. dom from nil ivstrniut wa the key- hill nml n thousand nilors in the traRie. note of existence.
Tlie dogmatist and
coimsly of the pmmI old days liave, the ibni rinr.lre did not fit Into the
i.'ieh in his lime ioimsl the gieat si- - Hcheiue of things.
lent caravan.
The trials r.n.i trlbu- - The diet of the early days was
of this ak'e are not ;helrs. They zllncly simple.
Aibui kle's enrtoned
like their city of undying friciiilhlis coffee, frijfde Isnns, dried fruits. sirk,
and endless hutes are history.
biscuits and molasses Just about ex- iiialeriiilizitl with the June- - hauMisI the tneiiii.
(if coure. wild
tioii of the Santa Fe and Southern game, fresh
and fish suppleineut-Tucifirailntiis. bete shortly after 'si the standard rcixTtoirc.
There Is
lsstl.
U wns nml niiie.liis tlie naliir-'story of the diidish tenderfoot who
al tr'iiisMirlatiou iviiler of New Mex icnleliil the little lent restaurant of the
h o.
Like Tujisy. It just grow'iHl, and early eight les, located alsmt where the
ipiickly
iMsaine
the trading and I'urk Hotel now stand.
Meals
rccieatioii center of west Texas, south, 1 while cots in the adjacent tent hotel
cm .New .leico. northern Cbiliiuilma nspiireil an outlay of another $1..V).
Mid eastern Arizona.
In those days Well, the newcomer objected to the
four and five hundred
mule wagon ciiidonea of the bill of fare,
Curley
trains eitierisl from the Mormon col- Itill. sitting nt a table nearby volun- onies in Mexico
to do their
shopping In lN'tuing.
There
were
ninny drinking eins,riiuns ami gaiiiti
of ehuuee, uitfli singling mid no little
killing, but no churches nud Iteming
was culled "worse than Iodgc City"'
which was the classic equivalent of
worst of nil.
Everyone went nrinod to the teeth
lu those lioncyupM.it days. Men thought
sisuiit of
their MisMnlers
lhau their six shooters.
Kven inineis
liudei'grouml were heavily nplioNter.s
with Colts.
There was no law save'
the law of the frontier- - law west of
( 111 LI SAI tE
the I'iviw.
Withal there ran through
nil the lawh's-iies- s
n stem seis4. of
When In ilouht
k yonr grocJustice, mid nil real offenders found
er to send you a battle at
short shrifi at the hands of their fel-- i
low citicens.
Famotit Chili Ha ure, aid
would1
"Fatty" Arhnekle
never have reaclwd trial.
nfter one trial you will not be
The drended AMche Iudlnu .sva-- '
without 1L Alway deniaml Lib
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Mk Iilm lu baud, at tlie point jaou Wanton, beloved of the hale
f
hi forty fire, and. with the itUyfull-- . Iowa of the frantier. for be waa one
UesH nf
luomitaiu Hon kept him on of Iheui within the limitation! of hit
at.lot dirt of frijolea fer the rest of calling.
It act aianda for It waa the
the evening.
Whether the victim
Ittle red brick structure of tlie lletho-tilor not la another ntorjr. aa
Tlie good wstor. who
ehiircli.
used lo any.
later died lo the Indian Missionary
It may not I a I tocher palatable field, did most of the building himself
to aome of the atralgbt laced brethren with such nondescript help aa be could
of till knighted age. but it la the gotv muater on tbe able.
None were so
pcl truth ucvcrthelem that Dealing's rough or so wild but they honored and
first iKihllo school, built ou Hruc respected I 'arson Htanton.
i
street, aerosa fnui today'a Kplscoiml
"lied" Ileatley prospector, miner,
rhurcli. originated in a poker fame. Indian fighter and novelist blew In
Four of the player of. the great Ameri- for a visit from his retreat west of
can game revognUiuir the prtfwlug need Cook's Teak the other day. "Red" first
of educatiou with tlie coining of chlb blew In a long while ago January 1.
Urcn. contributed five buiulreil dollars Hm), to be exact, and miK-- water has
each towards the construction of a run under the brldgo lu the Interim.
little red whool house which waa not With a visa no like Mark Twain' and
red.
I'poii this untune, big henrtcd a .sense of butnor warcfly leaa peue-- l
foundation waa Iviuliua educational (rating be situ there by the fire
system laid.
Memory prompts
the blailng Inddr-utof a Bret
that
Mrs, Kule l'orlett was Ita first tench-- Marte life,
Indiana, lym'blnga, near'
er.
At least one of the four pokei lynching, soldiers, cattle rustler, they
player still live in Iteming.
all pas vividly In review when "lied"
Ann the first Temple of Hod.
It Ileatley presses nit.uory's button. Not
wns built along nlsmt 1RS4 by I'nr fur from where I'owell now eaua ex'ia
fnui7 tomatoes, be pUycd host to the
t'nltisl States cavalry In the eight le
when the Apnche wre tbe quarry. He
w as rouchlng prliK-lllbut follow in
the lure of the shiny metal on the aide
P)ON"T let it rt a rtart. Dr. KJng',
the resit of all evil before the Vol
New IHscm-crwill get rkht
act tsvauie law.
stead
down to work, relieving the tight feeling
in the rhost, qua-tithe racking
(Continued on pnge 0)
Rcntly stimulating the bowtli,
thu
climinati.:. the cold point.
Alwny reliable. Just good medicine
made to rjac coldi and coughs.
Rutton carton and butter paper for
"f,J' Tar
tndard remedy. alt at the Uraphto offloa.
All the family can take it with helpful
results.
the r'iiUlrcn' croup.
No harmful driiRi. Convincing, healing taste that the kiddie like At all
druggistj, 60c.
fel-o-
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Heavy Cold? Chest

All Clogged Up?

0 (rfHtrsiMS

Baking
fl

.Mfnl

Poivder

"kh,

11

ti

t(i

.rr

: Kind's

Cleaning and

MM?i"K3II'

New Discovery Pressing
For Colds
CouQns

IW

will

Ik

and

Feel Badly? Bowel Slugftlah?
Haven't any "pep" in work or nlav.

Tlie tnieat economy you can practice

lou re constipated! The stimulating
action of Dr. King' Pills brings back
old time energy. All druggu-u-,
25c.
PROMPT I WON'T GRIPE

Deming Carriage Works

at thla season of tbe year la to aend
yonr Fall aud Winter gnrmeuti to ua

r. King's pais

F. C. PETERSON

for

Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing

Kor-yili- e,

Telephone No. 07

Cleaning

Tliur-iihiiii-

1

Pressing
and Mending

Just Arrived

tlaa-latioi- is

f

Victrola 6th

I

It

cani

$35.00

n

'

Don't discard good clothing Just

c

et

VV.

of wear

Jew elm

colled

and show

c OUGHS

Apply over throat and chest
wallow mall niece of

we can make it look

like

A most complete line of wall paper samples
ever brought to town; any one interested call
321 and will be glad to show 'samples.
Work done on short notice.

Standard Tailors
rbone

KO W. Pine

For Protection and
Servic- e-

A. A. Dougl as

403

MEMBER:

New Phonograph Records

American Bankers' Association.

Rosser Drug Co.

New Mexico Bankers' Association.

DEMING NATIONAL BANK
DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Roofing

d"

Hooflag.
We recommend the original and only
made and M for a generation we have it In both 2 and 8 ply
mid the price are no blither than atandnrd brand.
Tour roof MAT need only a coat of PAINT to make It practically
we ran furnish that alao In any grade dealred.
n good a new
EVERYTHING IN W ILDING MATERIAL

The Nesch Baking Co.
WholeaaJa and Retail Bukera

Terry's Garage
l!i

Dock

'

east of P. 0.

Teleplione No.

I

Y.

'

MARK L. TBHRT, Prop.

V

l

J

I

JU H E.

Spruce Street

Mimbres Valley
Lumber Company
i.
rilONE

107

V. BCIII RTZ,

Matter.
1 13 N.

GOLD AVE.

Everything

b

the Baker

Line'

Butter Crust Bread 15c
American Beauty Bread 10c

"

n--

1

We are Agents for the Columbia Grafonol and the
Brunswick Phonograph.
Sold on easy terms.

Federal Reserve System.

"Ru-ber-oi-

I attend personally to all repairing
aad guarantee aatUfaction U
tny ettstotner. before payment of work.
I mnke a specialty of
work and will itocfc fh Wlllnrd buttery in the ar
fulur.

406 S. IronTelephone 32

We get new records every fifteen days, either Brunswick or Columbia. Come in and hear them.

Yearly

Automobile Repairing

ilgn

Shop

Murray & Layne Co.

V
VArORUQ
CW 17
n UkJ
Million

and yott will acrer

tie disnpiHilnteil.

De-

new.

P. Tossell & Son
The Master

l

Lib-by'- a

by Product

Deming, New Mexico

For Sale at all Grocery Rtorea
I'airotuVe
UIM industry and Keep Your

1U L

NESCH, Mgr.

Ak for li
Money

at

Home,

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Telephone 159
Sell

Skinners

The

lli(ht Grade

Macaroni
and

Ut NoodLa, Sparhwtl

thar Macarani Preducta

1
)

DtMtSO, NEW SIEXKO. TUESDAY DECEMBER
IN T1IE FROBATE COUtT OF THE IN THE PROBATE COURT OF THE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO LN AND
STATE OF NEW MEXICO IN AND
.

fob li'na coiTrrv."
In

f

the Estate of JANE
SARAH HTR1CKLEK, Debased.
Prorate N. 198
the- -

Matter
.

I

FOR LI'NA COCNTY.

13, 1321

BnwwifflmiBgtkiiMHMuumww

He Knows "Wkai TLcy LiLc

,"

In the Matter of the Ealale f BENT
LARSO.V.

Deceased.
PORBATE Ne.
NOTICE

NOTICE

tt7

Notice la hereby given that there In
now oh file In the office of the Clerk
of the i'robatc Court of Luna County,
New
tlio final report and ac
counting of Ixiulsa Imon, Exeru'rlx
of the estate of Rent I .arson, deceased.
and further notice la giren that aald
final report and accounting will come
on for hearing before aald Court at
Denting. New Mexico, at the regular
January term thereof on the aecond
term thereof on the dnjr of January A. IK 1922.

Notice I hereby given tliat there la
now on file lu tlu office of the Clerk
of the I'roliate sTotirt of Luna Cumity.
New Mexico, the final report tin) hiv
counting of J.
Brown, Kiecntor
of (lie estate of Ha rah Jaue Btrlcklor.
doeeaacd, and further notice la given
that milil final report and account lux
will cone on for hearing before aaltl
Court at Deming. New Mexico, at the

mm

tii-iU-

i

Ul

regular January
second day of January. A. P., HC!.
r.
J. LKWIS l!KWX.
By his itlioincv. FltF.ll HHKUMAX.
Kxe-ntu-

II

-

4 ' VJ.

.

fur
siuy

i

i

V

SPOT CASH

'

'

Special

M

,Mri)

I.ARSOX Executrix
her attorney TRED SHERMAN.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
CANDIES

Peanut Urittle, Hi
fhocolnte ('renin'

'Tilt

Girls Write to Santa

Hotel

city.

The Plaza Hotel

I

I

II
II
II
II
II

j

Il,.-Kiire-

ItolH'it
i

jlwnnt

Fre-- li
Hnustcd IVanuts,
Salted I'ennuts. lb.

Mtielc

F.

tit

wlietl-bnrro-

Al

a

-- I

If

uilsun-dcrstiKx-

ts

Hi.

43
.30
.25
J25

Spot Cash Store

wimiIh a fiNitliiill mid uiitfi; Car Ion,
wucon and a drum; Buddy, candy

and xkitc; pan, car a. id
triiin; lNniuclly cur with a bank attached; Ittcliiinl. bom mid electric
tmlii; iNmnld "II," triiin uud
I .ion I, ei.iUKi'H and a tricycle
Alternoon Oans
H :
IKAIt S..XT C'-Please
We wnu: f.oiut thing nice.
do not Hcnd luiil iMiyr uml lind telrt a
He n'liv and V:cii' well ki jou
can come:
Mary Josephine whiiI.h a kit" lieu cub-inand a wnlkiiig (loll, Itowenu doll
biiKK.v. Jane. rh't. i.nd U-- U ; Xadiiie,
doll
pimin lamp; Ki'HIIcIh,
and doll biigK.v; Itulli, Hewing box and
train; Lillian, doll biiKuy and walking

Hi.

lb.

s

C.

PARRISH

NORTH GOLD AVENl E

ins

F7ll

NOTICK FOR

I'l

BUCATION

lepartment of the Interior
IT.

Und office

at Iji

lore

Y. McKcyc. T". S. ('oniniiMKlnii-er- ,
IH'iutiig. X. M., on the 2"itli. day

11.

at

of January. llr.'J.

t'ruccn. N.

('laliiiant

namt--

un

wltnew:

Fred S. Case. William I.. Itii.llot.
Jiiiiu-M. Todlmiiter, fihelliy rhlllipa,
M.. Heccmlier 0, I'.fJl.
XliTICF. i hereby given that Cullcu (III of tinge Xi'W Mexico.
R. Karp, of (iage. Xew Mexlm. who on
M'.n:clA ASCAKATK.
Novenilier l.l'.H'i. made
Ib'glster.
.
21.
Knlry Xo. OH1M7. for N'i.
12
Bt.
and on November 24. 1!2. umde
.

Hoim-Men-

S.-e-

1.1--

doll; Kvelyn, doll mid piano; Iji Hue.
lloimntiiid Entry No. U1712H.
doll Klnve; Vera, buggy and doll; How- for SF.'iSF.', ; WaSE',: SW'4. Sec.
am! oysters,
StMtlon "x. Township
cranberries, mince
ard, auto mi l (rnli!; I.loy 1. train nu! 21; NF.'iXKVi.
J4S. Range 12W. N. M. I". Meridian, meat, celery an everything fr the hij
wHnla mime candy; lhmrld "I." Alulmmer coon; Taul, train and bom;
your early.
linn filed notice of Intention to muke feast-4hd- cr
aim rootiiMii biiinncr; dhvki Ralph, tricycle; IvtiiiK train and
MKVF.RS ('ITT MAKKKT
final thn-- year Proof, to' establish
n ciir and Home
"(quality Firnt"
candy; Jim
oMin.
claim to the land aliove described, be

A GREATER DEMING
Ijist auiiimer the Deming Buoater
Club was organlxed to uiiet new
In lHuiliig and thu Mlnibre
of rimiiK'lal
Valle- y- Imid condition
ncpreviion and nUtTiatimi of the laud
iiMiveiiicut n hlch formerly was bringing
in huntli'Mls of new aettlers for tic
F.v'cryo:ic
cheap land of the valley.
was diMcouragnil and hail hIm hi
to niore elsewhere, In ludiiHl. Hie
cilixelm of many Lcarby liilnlng towns
A number of the youngac tually did.
er Imslnes men of the city
that "something must be done about
and they did do aomctblng about
it.
l,
At flrnt the movement waa
but almost luunedlatcly
were obtained from the modest
actlvitlea and hearty inopcratlou of
nil the citizen of the city; today tins
club has a niemlierHhlp of ft), many of
whom nre taking part lu civic affalra
for the first time.
The members of the Booster Club

.30

NUTS
KiiRlish Walnuts,
I'iiii-n-

A Homelike
When you stop in Detniiig we would like to
lime you an uur guetit bcuaune. we Imvc a qiiivi,
comfortnhlo nut cli'nn hotel for nice people.
Of courxe wc linve the modem conveniences,
hteiim licut, hot wntcr, hntlis and good scrwec.
Our Rates Are $1.00 and Up.
AImo wo nre kundy to the union slntion riht
nppoHite oud also io (lie biihincKH section of tlio

Mutter Scotch Tti f fee, lb.
(illlU l)rillr!, 111. -- Jelly Hcaus, III.

Kindergarten Boys and
FoltowliiK two .letter were received
from the klmlcrKiirtcn of the puhllc
ninriilnt;
hcIiooIk, thu fimt from the
claNN and the Mccond from the afternoon clnna:
DEAR HAXTA ('LAI'S :
The kindergarten Ihivm and ulrlx hoie
you are very well.
We nre thinking
alHiut you Iicchunc It 1h ('hriHtiuiiM. We
don't mind If you uuike a mli tnke but
thin la nli.it we would like to have you
bring ua:
Roberta, wmita a doll biiKKy and n
horn ;Uiulse. wiiuta a IniKirv nnd a doll ;
Mury Kllen. wnnta a biiKtf.v "d n doll;
Helen, WHiitu a wukIi net and a dull;
Virginia wunta doll clothes mid a doll;
IaiIh wantn n doll Imply uml a doll ;
Wlnfred, want a doll biiKKy nnd a doll ;
Frank le. want n doll Imcirr and a doll;
Huey. wnntx Home dlshea for her doll;
Klnine. winits a doll uud noun' cmidy;

.35
.35
.40
.30

Hi.

believed that Iiemlng had one asset
that would not depnslate aa copper,
cotton and other products' V? Llie regiou
Stern
bad that asset I cUmata
ckcrs,
were taken to attract health
espcc'iilly disublwl Herrlce men, (lid today tlieie are lleiwwu 06 and l'V fainl-li- .
s living in the city.
Thin desirahle
immigration is griming ateadlly. Five
families were lisated within tbe aist
week and five more writ froin Kl
to COOie Just
I'aso tliat they are
aa aooti as they are assured of unliable
largely the cllsalltsl come
bourn's.
from public health service hoKpltal at
Fort Itayanl who know from intimate
contact of the mild, healthful climate
ami pure water.
The disabled veterans themselves
eiithiiliitlo Insistent for the city
of their ailoption and orgnnixisl the
JViiiing Ilisalileil 'eteraiiH' Club, first
to conserve their own intercata aud
aftcrwarda to welcome aud assist their
lie-ca-

Tlie Veterans'
comrade.
memlM-rs- .
carrlcn a roster of
The two cliilis established headquarter
in comfortable room over the Princess
theatre and their work la going for.
ward with ever lncreaaing enthusiasm.
The Booatcr Club la purely a locnl
g
orgnnifation that 1 willing to do
that an be done to further the
It baa no nourish Incummoii good.
terests to ferret lta creed ia a humble
one, aud la welcomes ever clticn who
for the upbuild-luis willing to
of IVmlng and the acvtiniplishnient
of the glowing destiny of the MimbrcN
Valley.
If you have not already become 1
inemlMT of this urgniiiMitiou, give your
name nnd your dollar to S. P. Skidiuore.
the aecrctnry. also lend your presence
to Its meetings and your advice to Its
Wonders can he accomplish-'s- i
rouuc'li
by the hearty
of all
' Each for all and all fur Each."

dibbled
Club

The Deming Booster Club
Deming, New Mexico.

any-tilin-

g
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Utile boys." aabl Mr. Hohnenstoca sinking back Into hi chair and beck- E
oolng hi wife to sit on the arm of It
"I am glad to see that other mis
those beautiful holiday and the whole
month before, when the air was full
of tnysterle."
"Oh, George, now I know what yon
were talking of when I came to wake
you." Molly aaid. running her finger
through hi tousled hair. "Tell me
about It."
"I was reading torn of the letter
from Henry, for I'd been thinking of
him all day," began her husband.
"The Inst letter I read waa the on,
we got from him last yer Jut before
Christmas, In which he told n how he j
and Jane were planning Phrlstma for
the youngsters, and how he hoped that
another year he would be borne with
I sat here recnlllng the many
us.
ChrlstniHse you and I had planned
Molly, do you refor our children.
member the year we had the I'glow
boys over for Christmas eve?" he ex
elteillr continued, half rising from hi
chair aa the happy past came back to
"1 can
Ills mind in Jumbled snatches.
gee them now, the four hoy and two
girl
sitting around this very stove,
telling the Christmas stories which
they had leameO In school. Then, how
their eyes bulged and their mouth
opened when Santa came Into the
iiiom. The children danced with glee,
but the glrla were a bit timid. Tho
boys, however, were real chummy and
asked Snnta many embarrassing- - questions about hi trip.
All this he said slowly, pausing now
and then so that he could live It over
again. He looked up Into Molly' face,
for she had been very ijulet. and there
he saw big tear drops rolling slow!
J
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Font cars are Important
They help the family
everywhere.
enjoy life, liiiny tin- - pleasures nuil ml
of 1 if town within the reach
vaiiln
of tin' fanner ami iriv pnietinil servii-ruT.v day in country ami town. Tiny
pi ii n iiiliiiiiiiini of attention ; nnv
mil ran run tin- I'onl aiel ran' fur P.
- mil
lint It - ImIIit In have
taken niri' nf liy tlioe
win' an- - familiar with the umli anil
have th imils, the ireimluo imperials,
nuil skillo! nu n t tin the work promptly.
We (ilrili" Konl owners the
with real
r'onl wrrl'-pmU ami liincl:i'l l enl pines.
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The choicest

,

good things the market affords are here waiting for you,
We have:

priced very reasonably.
A wide
k

festival.

assortment of Nevin's randies

and in bulk,

oods, marshmallows, cracVerjack and

Christmas

mixed

In boxes

all the other sweets dear to the hearts of the kiddies

'

"1

ORANGES

APPLES
CRAPES

.

PUMPKINS
SQUASHES
HEAD LETTUCE

PICKLES
RELISHES

r

MIXED NUTS

I RAISINS
V FIGS

.

'

T

LEMONS

1

I SHELLED NUTS

'

f

BANANAS
GRAPE FRUIT

down her thin cheeks which now
showed a delicate pink flush.
"Well, well, Molly," began ber

f

'

V

DATES

1 CANDIED FRUITS
PLUM PUDDINGS

I'f

'1

'

!

V

T-

JAMS
JELLIES-CELER-

I

FANCY CAKES

f

SPICES

'

r

I

hua-ban-

"Don't, Oeorge, I know It' foolish
for hie to cry, but I wish we could
have a tree and children to fusa for.
Christina come and goe now without much excitement ami It make me
feel aa though I'm getting awfully
old."
"Molly, let have a tree and we will
get ready for Christmas Just ns we
did long ago."
The next morning, the happy con-pitok a trip to the woods to choose
of Ie.
a free. Hy the twenty-seconcember. all the thliiK were finished.
;enrfe found Molly sitting before the
(lie looking ery sober.
"Molly, why do you look so blue?
This Is the time for everyone to b

1

Wehmhoner & Hayes

1
1

11

d

hn

J

;ir."

"I know It, but. Oeorge. I think onr
fun la over. All our planning Is done
and we have no one here to enjoy It.
Xo children's voices to sing the lovely
It,"
Christmas songs. Oh, I (hall ml
Ul sobbing.
she
"We still have three day In which
to find children. We nre going to have
a Christmas Just as we want It. I feel
us though this will le the happiest."
were
The next hIkM.
cuddled In the hit; annctuilrs drawn
before the stove. Itoth of them were
deep In thought wondering and hoping. Both of them started when the
telephone rang, breaking up their
thoughts. Ueorge answered and was
astonished when he heard a telegram
read to him. He hung up the receiver
with
slam and ran over to Molly,
threw his arm about her. picked her
up and carried her around.
"(Jporge, tell me about It. What
ha happened?"
"Moily. I enn't talk, I'm so happy.
I knew we would find children but
now I nmstn't keep you In suspense
any longer. It was a telegram like

I

i
1
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I
I

t

t
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I
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Cluster Raisins
The I'nticiot that havo come out of (.'uliforniu uuil tlie only
ones to lie offered for I'hristtnus siilc in. touting ao
Tlicy are in attractive lioxes and
fur us we know.
will
to every meinlior of the family as something; out nf the ordinary for the season. With thorn
we have stuffed fin, and stuffed dales tliut would
tempt the iauuU' of tlie varies! Epicurean.
Of course we huve other Chri-tiispecial- - mixed-- candies,
pluiu pudding, fiincy cuke, fruits, candied fruits, glauo
assorted fruit pieces for fruit cuke, mils, etc.
A

ncal

4

m
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Greatest sport you know
to pull out your makin's
papers and some Prince
Albert and roll up a cigarette! That's because P. A.
is so delightfully good and
rei'rcshing in a cigarette
just Kke it is in 3 jimmy
piK? Ycu never seem to
P. A.'s so
get your fill

joy'usly friendly and
appetizing.
Prince Albert will be a
revelation to your taste! No
other tobacco at any price is
in its class! And, it rolls up

Co me on along !

papers with P. A.
easily because it's crimp cut
and it stays put.

It's the best bet you ever
laid that you'll like Prince
Albert better than any cigarette you ever rolled!
And listen! If you have
a jimmy pipe hankering
by all means know what
Prince Albert can do for
you! It's a revelation in a
pipe as well as in a cigarette! P. A. can't bite or
parch. Both are cut out
by our exclusive patented

l
frlnrtM Alhtrt
flippy r4
94
tidy red rift.
hff.
hmndm pvnniff

nW halt pmmni tin
hwml4ora mnj in tha

pril trjrmtmt f
humUmr with
!

pftf

mmmtnmr

the national joy moka

Canon City and Denver Coal

The Merchants

Co.
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Gem Grocery
The
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Fill up your makin's

.

Copjrrlfhl IUZI
R J. frynIU

kf

Wlaal am
N. C
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this. 'Family coming to spend Christ-m- a
Arrive on noon
on the farm.
train tomorrow. Henry.'"
Now Molly took her turn In rejoicing. She danced about the room. Her
face was pink and her eyes sparkled
like an overjoyed child. "We must
get the toys ready for the children,"
she sold, and Immediately went o(T to
make a new divss for a doll.
The next noon, George and Molly I
were standing on the station platform, r
The byexcitement.
trembling
stander could tell that something un 1
usual was happening for the old eo. 1
pie. Finally the train came.
I
"There they are! I aee Jant and
Helen. Where Is Henry?" cried Molly.
"Here, Mother." answered her boy
and he picked her up and kissed her.
"itldift know me, did your
That afternoon, the big doors to the
living room were kept closed. The children eusecled nothing for they were Km
hiisy exploring the farm.
In the evening after they came
GRAPHIC WANT AOS SURE BRING RESULTS
from church, the doors to the llvln?
were
children
room were opened: the
so happy that they danced about the
tree and excitedly grabbed one parcel
after another. In their excitement
they could not untie the packages so
their father and mother and grandCET YOUR COAL NOW FROM THX CAB
parents were called upon to fetp.
"
AT REDUCED TRICES
Helen came to her grandfather with
all of hers, but Junior waa not o partial. After the children had een all
Fuel-Transf- er
their present, and the other; had exchanged theirs. Helen and Junior sang
CALL ON IS FOR ALL KINDS OF HAULING
songs and spoke Christmas piece.
ISO N. SILVER
mONE
litAfter the candle were lighted,
tle Helen came tripping ever to he'
grandfather. "Come dance around fie
GRAPHIC WANT AOS SURE BRING RESULTS
tree with me and my doily, 'srnnn- fat her."
"No, no. Helen ! I'm too old to dance
BEST MKAI, IN THE CITT
and romp." he answered.
And ouIt SOcetit.
You will enjojr our prepared lueula, but, of
Yieorge," Interrupted Molly "tho-course, we serve a la carte to tho who dexire It. - Waffles nwdc
are the same words yon used the day
on an electee Iron Is one of our t.pecialtiee and wl-eI found you sleeping In the armchair
It cornea to
after reading old letter."
KpauUh Ulxhes our menu would he hard to match.
"Well, well, that' ao." exclaimed
George, "This Chrtstmea ba been exI dreamed It"
actly
Henry leaned over and whlvrad
cam. I
te. bit wUe, Tra g14 w
Corner Pine and Cold

i
i

1".

ar-'.--

vlnl-bl-

here and there
bout the room anil
nin ile It look temptingly reHtful. The
table which atnnd
between the two
wan not untidy but held
window
aevfral opened book and miiny letter
Mrewn about a letter die.
One of the large armrhalrs atood
In front of the maxilre coal Move In
which Ihe blue flames danced like little elves upon the red coals, defying
hea.tlly the howling wind outside.
Some one aeemeU to have been present recently. The chair held a bath
robe, the cord of which dangled carelessly on the floor, and the tasael of
which rested upon an open letter below It. Home one had been reading old
letters and that person was.coilly
nestled In the bath robe. Ills tousled
head of grey rested on the back of
the chair. He was sleeping and certainly was having the happiest of
dreams for a smile took possession of
hi fnce. The flames Joined In the
happy mood by dnnclng higher and
Even peaceful and happy
faster.
hours have endings. Mrs. Ilohnenstock
had come quietly Into the room and
gently shook her husband.
"Xo. no, Helen." said the man without opening hi eyes, "I am too old to
dance and romp."
"Helen? Whom are you talking of?
I do believe you have been dreaming."
answered his wife.
At the sound of her voice, he was
entirely awakened and arose from the
chair. He staggered about before he
regained all consciousness and his
ached from their
arms and leg
I've been
cramped position. "I guc
dreaming. Molly, It seems as tinmen
I'd been asleep for a whole year. Molly
dear, why didn't you call me? My
stock must be fed and It' way past
feeding time now."
"Po not worry aliout your atock,
George. It has all been taken care of.
John t'glow enme over this afternoon
and we talked about our flirlHtmases
when our hoy were small. When It
began to grow dusk, be said that I
should not disturb you and that he
would feed the stock."
"Well, Molly, so you and John talked
over tho Chrlstmases we hill with our
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1JJ. J . j
as a mark of special eateoiu. Aoyway the time, to Dewlug for a week. Seals
Looking Backward
they didn't disturb "Jim's" aouud were right and ten dollara a throw
-lumbers.
Another time he aud Col. and the performance
a week.
Over Many Years Head, having copiously shared the best Think (if It. Iemlng audlasted
Brntjdway lu
brew of that day and age with that couipeflllon. with Iteming on the long
sterling, but thirsty warrior, the capt end,
Auotln-- r
sojourner slxnit tluil
or of tierouimo, Capt. Henry W. Law- - tluui was the reilmilitable. aud only
(Coutliiued from page 21
tim, set out from the famous Cloverdale John L. Sullivan. aecouipnulel
by a
'JluT' Traeey waa not far behind ranch to assist the 4tn C. B. cavalry royal entourage.
Improved the
John
-He came to Iemlug lo capture a specially troublesome trllie time by getting gloriously
Bed" Hcatley.
luelrtatel
too. in lime to see the South- - of Apache.
In
Mocassin tracks were as washouts destroyed the roadled on all
The Hanta re thick as quail down by Lang's ranch side
ern TaHfie drill In.
of the frontier capital, and the
followed "Jim.'' aud Harrlmans pet In and along (ioadalotipe canyon.
It lit mighty John L. spent eight days In
lHhl. ' Jim matriculated In Maryland. uolhiug more exciting than a poker Denilng sols-rinup.
Home sport!
gravitated to game caiue out of it all. Like a good Some town !
the liome of home-breTexas, survived evru that, and In JS0 many people these days, the Apaches
Illustrative of the stern unofficial
made his present port via Kort Stock-- ! Just uaiurslly weren't willing to look
may be men.
standards of early-abirSight
Mountauia
Good
ton. El Paso, the
horns with "Jim" Traeey aud Incident tloiied the fate of one poo' devil who
lie celebrated ally, the 4th V. H. Cavalry.
and Kort Cuuiuilng.
had been cajight chesting lu a card
then a miser-'abl-

4iid, wIhmIiit

pilmv, potentate or

r.

pnu-;-e-

liont to sumo
be alusys
(Hie at meal tlnif.
A very wealthy
loan lie was fre to Indulge his whims
to a rure limit.
Il
and
never failed to go the limit.
In one
little poker game, on one hund, holding three deuces, he (fathered In t''.,"Hi.
i
C
One
(f Uie victims lives (o tell the
A1I'M UK
Oil sliolllt-- r Otasion, Colonel
tale.
I lend engaged Navajo Mill as chef for
his chuck wagon.
He asked Wlllbm,
as bv called liiiu, whether he cnul l
make corn
"I hi inn toot In' "
.
The Beauty
promlly answered
"Hill."
"I can
Tausca Necklace
make corn bread that a dug could
not eat."
He made it aud Colonel
TAUSCA
Head tiled manfully to down tlm re'necklacea ara
sult.
"William,"
he finally
said.
I A mtd of tha most
July 4, 1SS0, ui El Taso.
"William, you're a truthful man.
A
moon wor- - game an unpardonable offense,
Apache
were
The
Indiana
little collection of adol.es and shippers and lu no little degre moon-- )
caquiuut French
dog couldn't cat this corn bread of
management
the
field
of
"Boh"
Tlie IikIIous were out In
smugglers.
'
made pearl, tkill- yours."
shiners.
This accounted for the fact Caiiiiils-l- l a bit of a rope fiesta whs
force and liedanbed like a modern so
fully graduated and
Two children only, were there in
they waylaid their victim and creed by wsy of atonement.
The
But this held no terror"
ciety girl.
absolutely guaran-tee-d.
Iiemlug In the first years Ia-an
did their fighting cither early In the, doomed iiihii wss escorted to a
If there was one tblug
"Jim."
for
WILL THERE BE A VICTROLA
or at dusk.
They
isde
near
a rojs? ad llerls rt McOralh -- the bitter widely
era
deisit,
neither
the
ih
of In those days, ll
he wanted
To tuein jnstod expeditiously atsint hi neck anil kiiovtp at h later period as the braved
ssked imr gave quarters.
Mesllla. too, was a
IN YOUR HOME THIS
Indians.
more
was
Christmas
offin-For
I ltnu. ' f tin mliiillnmliiir
lu.irMii
Taiuf
tlia imiIu fuivt m i uatlii.fiia
that Crant
then'"'"' the t
When the party reachway station.
ever had
N'or
Last
were theie
that
they
a
pntoftf
wore
no
more
Caninhcll
brooch
times
than
ordered that the victim
'"'"'l"
Gift!
CHRISTMAS?
cavaled Kort Cummlngs, then a great
Keiilhr set aUnit, ell In r
"f
They travelled with utilie- - lowered to the ground atnin and
clout.
ry field headquarters at the entrance, Moveable speed.
Alls-rIJiidiiuer. a viodant yontb,
Vlctorlo was k led quired whether unyoiu pre-ccould
gento Cook's Canyon, the commanding
lu the eary elchlies mid us A volunteer offered arrived
In the Caudelario dUtrlct of (Hd Mexi-- ! intone a hymn.
eral sought to dissuade the party from co.
Ulislbiiely
fell inio line.
( (HliIsC met his fate In, the Clilrl. to slug, "in tlie
llowevel,
Hve
weet
llyc.
and
proceeding further on account of a
iik short on tin- - Knlisli hiui;iiiii:i-a- t
Arixoiia.
(Jolortido,
Mauffua
0. t the quaint strains of "We Will he
of
caiia
But this only servbad Indian scare.
tli, tiini and tliiM protlmed
l
JoIiuhI his fathers at Apache Tvjo near; Meet lu the Sweet live and live on
ed to whet the adventurous apctlte of
illffienldes.
Wben be drois'l
lHmiug. Aud (ieroniiuo, last aud most That Bountiful Shore" one offender
In
The party advanced
our hero.
into it Imrls't's chair for the first ti
ferocious of the Apache chieftains, was against the iiiflcxatile iihIi- - of the
time to view the remains of a battle
beloar the Isinler with his! tier was wufted to the pearly jrutos. he called for what lie llioutllit Was a
Ortien, Hamilton mid Howard
soldiers and
In Cook's Coiiyon
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out from the old Southern
Pacific
freight depot to administer the Ley
a
to one muy malo bombre. "Doc"
Kane, by name, who had just m ordered a railroad eondwtor over feuiire
Ine disHite.
Chordiea la foinnie, us
I'nfurtiinately
the Fretich put It.
fortunately tor "Due" Kane (Vtnstable
lau Tucker bad arrested the munlerer
aud spirited hlin away to Silver Cltr
where the law took Its customary
lenient course.
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assemblage that graced
"Wolf-vlllKmvfca with their presence.
enact- were
lift,
In
real
TaW
there every day. irum, iiioeeo,
there far stranger than even Alfred
Colonel Foray-the- ,
fiction.
Henry
leading the 4th. V. 8. cavalry,
itiiiMMil there in lNXt, after he bad driv
en IHI Apache Indiana to their death
In Old Mexico at the bauda of Dlas
At the time, by mutual
soldier.
agreement, troops of either government
were fiee to cms the border at any
time lu pursuit of Indiana they Just
a clear
took the lsrder with them
expedition
Pershing'
precedent for
Opposite the Park
against Villa lu 1!)1C
thie evening a little game of chance
A
wan on at tompany bcaditinrters.
One
night.
chilly
the
rang
hi
out
shut
of the player paused Just long enough
lo surmise that one more frontiersman,
"IJttle Mac",
liml cashed In hi chip.
was delegated lo find out what all the
was alioiit. They didn't waste
HliiMttin
He soon
HMiniMiill ion lu those days.
discovered that, lu a saloon brawi, a
A quiet, comfortable clean and modern hostelry- - -certain bad man, imuied Gardner, with
just tho place to briny your family to spend ('hristuuw
We enjoy having nice
a couple of notches ou hi guu already,
in case you cannot he home.
pulnr miner by the
hail plunked a
people uiiii-- this their hcudtuirters when in Deuiinj,'.
heat, bullis
iimuc of 1 jveruiore. The entire camp
It's opHsile the Union Station 1'nrk
A inasa meeting wae
flew to arms,
nnd hot xvatr all the time.
held at midnight at Jack Doyle' cab(iarduer a
on lynching
bent
in,
In view of the fact that
down way.
I.lvrruiore wa still alive, however,
calmer bean finally prevailed on the
action,
iiMTtlug to postpone drastic
landing tlie outcome of Mvermore'
These grim fellow were dewound.
termined, however, to mete out exact
nicy
Justice to the orrenumg cuipm.
felt Hint tlie "honor of the camp" de- Their camp
mauilcd summary action.
lliey agreed was a law abiding camp,
unlike Silver City, where 30 day
generally settled auch scores In
the iloiilitful event of conviction. But
cards were stacked against their rough
justlie. tiardner waa rushed away to
Silver City In tlie wee turn' hours, immediately ftcr Mvermore had eiplrcd.
lie was indicted, tried, convicted an
an extreme sentence of a year in the
slate pciiltcntiary was Imposed upon
I
CITE LAMP DOLLS
Tt'RKEYS
Inin in expiation of his capital offense VOl'NO CORN fED
Have you seen the lamp dolls for
oyster, craulicrrieif, uilni-e- !
and
The "honor of the camp" suffered grir.v
big $7.50?
They are the luteal and
i.usly In tlit result but Judge McKeyes, meat, celery an everything for the
yours early.
tlest novel Co to be displayed lu Dein- Order
liuassisted by Jack Doyle, conducted
See tbetu at Wills Place, 148 N.
Ins.
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waa digging poet bole for a new tank.
Ttvrre wan not even a Harvey house
at Deinlug when "IJttle Mae," as the
Judge waa quickly named In the manner of the frontier, ft ntt parsed through
A tout hotel ami a restaurIn 1881.
ant, previously referred to tu this narpurposes.
rative, sufficed for audi
The Southern Pacific railroad had
fenced off a tract which wa euphoniously called "The Tark." It waa the
occasion of much promiscuous hIiooIIiik
and no little litigation in after years.
oid Man Casey patrolled It night and
day with a complete personal arsenal.
5 He officiated as guard and general filers totum for the Southern raclflc claliu-Eaula.
It may Interest the Gibsons and
room
and
an
itxtra
Wouldn't it he nice to finish
now retdde opposite the old
who
other
3
make it coxy villi warm Heaver Bonn! and Beaver
EEs Wormier residence to know that tlielr
do
to
droyinnf
afford
in price so that you ran
Hoard litis
mansions are built In the Southern
we handle the
Puiiit also Jias gone down in prit
it.
rES Pacific park ou the site of lH'mlng's
heavily
dropied
irou
bus
good Sewell line.
Comical!
lfirt ramjin milto. The writer well
lOO.
EES j remember
bow, as "boy, be was ac- is
going
a
is
up
lumber
We are sorry la nay that
adjourn there on Chinese
to
customed
can promise to sell you your needs
1po 'einwit. hut w
EEs ceremonial day to assist bis celestial
reductions.
tho
reeent
prices
of
t the brtttom
in this- Ji"
friend In doing proper homage to
.Merry Christmas and a Happy
In wishing you
parted spirits.
Ilia part in these
some
classy
we
art
have
that
New Year we defire to
EE;
tolenin
function
cousistel chiefly of
calendar for the. New Venr which we will be glad to
EEj banqueting ravenously
on magnificent- call,
u
five you when
ly prepared repasta for the honored and
revered dead. Fried chicken and pig,
JEEEr
rare soups, fruits and other vIiiihW
costly wlue and liquors, gold coin
of the realm, mu-chautliui. music,
and burning of tale of paper and
barrel! of incense, all bad their part
'in a full program which knocked one's
youthful iuagluatlon for a row of rain
checks, to descend for a moment to
the modern vernacular.
But to return to Judge McKcyes. llv
finally made Eureka, the tryst lug place
of mining men, outlaws, soldiers, remittance men and frontier characters
by and large. "Jack" Doyle, Colonel
Forsythe, A. V. Comstisk, Na"Red"
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vajo Hill, Colonel Head, I.ord Francis
Wanted to liear Francis, "Doc" Ollptn, "Raspberry.'
KARM
Don't blame anybody but yourself W.VXTKD
for aale, five "Black Jack"ncrry, Russian Bill Haya
of
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if your uight are made miserable by from owner
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L. es, Llvermore, Harry Jackson,
lowest prlre, aia) poasewdon.
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water ii.lo
California settlements passed llinnn,'li ilielr
an inexhaustible supply of pure
has
ulthough
known
water
the
this (snuutry,
just a few fts- mel.-- i the sursupplies of those days were imager water
face.
Apni-heby
country
Infested
unil tlie
town, its
Ivmiiig Is an all
who gave trouble even in the Iflte
fully
i
characti r
Ightles.
and Niiitnineil by imiuigratiuu piiu- 11 !
.v.rtnin thsl flit. ile.rt coillitrv
Froiu
",'cipiillv
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from the middle west.
.
iirniiiiullii! Tji,fiiiF lii.lif no
It has grown to a
small
Intercut lip to the days of the Apache
Tim
ii.iHXI liihabiliails.
war, when Miles. lAwtnii. t ha fee. icily of some
might properly
of
region
history
this
Cisik aud others chacd the Aivuhes;
,,
reflect this recent cotnuicrcial develop- until itiToiuiiio was ft mi r capl'ired
incut, but such a chupter would be
So far,
and his people subjugated.
prosr ami,
the casual observer
as H known the Spanish compierors ;
fu,,, ,r""'
tl,w
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did not touch the Mlmbrcs Valley and
was uo invasion of Mexico from serration.
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Where To Eat
V

Welt cooked aud eerved food Is what keeps you going. Our tnenua
are well considered and well prepared; you won't gpt tired of our
fart ai yon will tbe ordinary restaurant food. We bare been lu
In Deming lung enough to bavo a reputation to sustain.
buel-De-

PR. P. D. YiC&EES
Pnyilrlaa and Burgs

Ne,

North Silver

H. Y0UN0, V. B.
ReaideuM

Telephone No. 114

Ave.

Building

Uahone

P. M. STEED
Physician and larpeow
Offloe 110 . "pruoa Bt
Pboaa M
Realdenee Phono M
DR. M. H. CAIN
Chiropractor and Physical Culttirlst
Of fire Hmrra
to It t to I
Other honrs by appointment, rbona 71
Residence rhotie 163
111 E. SPRUCE STREET
Deming, New Mexico

THE MANHATTAN CAFE
121

S,

Oalla

f.

232

PBon

Tniifir.
rl day
or
answered promptly
M Doalua

ft

night

R. Iliigrie
HUGHES

RiMxeU Cooper
A

OOOrEK

Fir lnanranea
Abstract and Conreyanoing
115 Sprnoo Street
Phon 239

Kealy & Sloss
(Successors to 0. 0. Colllne)
Welding and Blaeksrolthlng,

ftfaeMne Work,
Dngtne

anf

Gai

Auto Repairing.

Deming, New Mexico

WANTED
WANTED Three Ainvrlran t'.tU to
typewriting.
ahorthand
and
loom
Knoni and lxmril frre wlillo Ipinilnc
Apply
In return for aervlre erooliigi.
Praugliou'a lIUHinrot College, Kl I'ano,

Temi.
DKESHMAKIXO Mm. Gertrude Con
naway at 509 Zinc. Telephone 2.H8 tfe

year f strife and Cim--SWrTKlt
ruslon I In' world Is about to de
Hare mu nrniUilce for the obsertr-..ii- .
e nt ClirlMmn.
ll Is curious ho
the eNi'ini- - i.f (lirlHtlsnlty gets Itself
p rnpi...-- t hihI naitlif(t In spite of
t lie urn-idund the devil.
the
In tlilx time of kimmI will everyhmly
liei'omei ('l.rUtiiui. fur Clirlxtmas Is
lmi!y II. e Ktttxtitiillnn nf the spirit of
v'ivliK for tin- - xi!rlt nf getting.
When Jeii whs horn In Bethlehem
t IcTe emiie to the world a new coo
:iml of Ms relations
reiHion of
I'lie Child lying In the
vlili inmi
.

rte-.-

lleihleln-iiiuiii;er will forerer aym
the worlil-movlul.ollte hiiiI
love and, therefore,
inuh thai i"il
lie kIv. Hiiit-i- f to snd for men made
In 111" IniHse.
that when the
TriiilMlon
WI h," Men from the Kst Journeyed to
lletlilehem tn worship the new-bor-

Child they hrouuht gifts.
The Kin of timl Is life eternal, her
When this divine spark
nnd
iinliiiiilei the Ihh.,ii of men. tJiey. too,
lieirlu to give.
(Ilvtim Is the chief husiness of Ufa
for iol ami men nllke. What a man
gives he hss. He hwes all else. Earth'
Ir Imniorullly lies In whatever one
gives to one's fellows In service and
frienilohlp and healing.
I wonder ILwe jhall ever ba able
to prnrtlre the Christmas spirit the
year round
If that time ever cornea we shall
find that most of our personal and social problems, perpletltlea, animosities
and failures are unnecessary. If we
want spring snd summer and golden
harvest, we must have the sun. Pr.
Charles Auhrey Katon In Islle
!

for dining
SALE Furniture
room IxMlroomn wkers, niB.
Rloe second sheets nre lient for dupll
eating. This can ne nsfl at a ressoua
iHxikcaxe. kitchen raglnft,
hie price at the Graphic office
lamp,
tove,
auto,
K. E. Hmilwn.r.
the b'ig-sa- ve
LLME FOR SALE Kfll
.tl.1 M. Iron.
tfa
your potatoea D(1 tons toe b
mrartnc wttb lime, 1 Iron Avenue
TOR SAI.R
1 tf
i,.fu ia
hoM
of cement
KtR SALE
Mock, with bath. lniHcmoDt, sleeping
porch, fruit tree, abnile treea, two FOR RAIJC Red brick, fire brtrt
Hrae and eewer pipe. . P .Moran.61?
anre4 of grouml, one mile from Pout
(ia engine pump and tunic. Iron Avenue, phone 31.
Office.
Enquire at Roaxer Drug
TERMS.

KU

elm-tri-

i"-"-

8tire.

Why Rave and Fume?

Skinner's

The Highest Grade Macaroni
Egg Noodles, Spaghetti and

other Macaroni Product

ii

n'a-

If

N. SUrar

A MORAN

buying.

FOR SALE
Telephone 243 or

Arena

and let

II e

prlcea on

Dick Euglcrt,

7.

1

frrh

r

c

r

pun-has-

il

teu-cra-

fiit

.

:v

nm-ni-

Aim-rlcs-

--

cow-tow- n

'

l'r"

ere

91

J

We now have what )ou want, came
and be shown.
on

fix;-c-

Anglo-SiiMit-

groceries.

of hargaina In furniture. Tiny
Also a sauare deal
Furniture
now while price are low.
exchanged.
Hee my etiH'k of go)! GASOLINE tlie equal
ri.d SUrer, Phone

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Ut

All kind

Irflorc

TOVREA
-

c.

FOR GOOD
PIANOS and PHONOGRAPHS.
Ree or Call
HON "The Piano Man"
Phone 361
llano Tuning and Repairing.

you will buy your grorerlee and
meat at our store you will never have
ncraslon to be angry.
Urge pleasing stock to
We here
elect from and we make prices that
take yeu untile at our bill and eervtre
thai makea tbe preparation of nieats a
pleasure.

If

'"

M.-xi-

J

Deming Ice & Elec. Co.

!!!,

OILS aud

of any at

m

m

v

-

-

fa.

n

ir

ft

Pln
'..

20C.

automobile.
James 8. Karr.
tfc

FRANKLINS
NORTH GOLD

FOR RENT OR SALE COTTAGES
2 tf'
AdpIt it 1M R. iprora )t.

Flowers for Christmas

i

bungalow

5c

V c

5;'

S

H

STARTS YOU

S
EES

H

NEXT CHRISTMAS YOU WILL HAVE

$63.75

ed

Deming Floral Gardens
JOIN NOW t

JOIN NOW!

THE BANK of DEMING

112 E. PINE ST.
Salesroom 536

Deming. New Mexico
bw

in cut flowers and"
re hcinjr
t'hristinns color
Ameri- Here p- - a few of the offerings:
plants.
others,
many
Koscs
and
Urunner
Hoses,
Cecil
rnn
Ferns
('Hnialions, Sweet Peas. Violets, cut Poin-ctta- ,
plants.
sitted
of
wide
variety
a
and
We also have a profusion of new baskets.

xttsl

CHRISTMAS CLUB

E. F. Moran & Company

nil sizes.
All llie

IN Ot R

The Bungalow designs and construction of Ed Mora are ae wall
tnapert
known la Deming that one baa only to go ont on the atreet to
the
tbalr oerita. Let ua design a real home for you that will have all
of which you bare dreamed, and at moderate prloea.
little eeeveolane
Aget for Ci. E. tletrbrr Monument Work. Cemetery Lot curlied
with cement and et In graft.

and
r.righlen the home dnrinp the holidays with flower
varietiea
all
stock
in
nave
will
We
Chiisliinis wieallis.
of holly, holly wreaths with plenty of fine red berries,

PHONES

Green House

51

A
7111'

:ilim

!!ii,:ihf.

NEW

D6M1N0,

MEXICO.

TUESDAY DECEMBER

Over Many Years
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'
cruuib-llnt- f
eru states. Only adut
while
earst
Its
mark
decay,
into
wore
party,
Undauer
The
glories.
enthere
else,
anything
than
from fear
gaged In a prlae shooting coutest with
uiuie of the crack shot, hard boiled
By closing
Trcqneuters of the place.
his eyes, plapliig Implicit faith lu an
all wise provldeuce and pulling the
trigger, Mr. Undauer, who has tearce-lgone armed through all the beetle
years of the frontier, managed to hit
the bullweye, carrying off the pot and
winning tha unqualified respect of his
hie mora shot
nxnert roiunetltors.
and he would Virely hare been ruined
before ever reaching his destination.
No less a personage than tha famous
.
outlaw. "Hilly the Kid," then age thrlte-enwaited at the talde at Mr.
house.
Sliver City boarding
It was the lure of the Georgetown
silver strikes, that Intrigued these men
away from the wore clvlllxed precincts
of the Centennial State.
Mr. Iaudaiier Is already laying plaus

tbw thousand troop-er- a
were as many
based on that post at the time.
On one occasion. Chief Vlctorlo actuTolley Into the maul e- ally fired
gate
at Fort Cummlngt in a
trauce
crafty effort to ensnare the eoldiere
The Indiana were
Into an ambush.
(Continued fwui page 6)
dlKponel along nearby gulllea and ref
ines, and only the timely warning or
ptpvin'e funeral rites over the deceased
an Initiated prospector saved the gar
;. uimore ll.e wrvLc of the Ejils-..i- l
favejo
rison from the lethal trap.
church which, lu ib- absence vt
Oer- capture
of
the
present
at
was
Bible,
Bill
accessories,
unuhI
and
the
he
the
Though
hale
amoug
others.
on lino,
lifted bodily from, a handy "Life of
and hearty today "DM" approached the
Garfield".
The extract
concluded
"Valley of the Shadow" for a period
"Mny tho life ami
with tbew words:
At that time the well
last winter.
service of thin great niuu ever be an
EXAGGERATED CLAIMS
known missionary, A. 1L Thompson,
luxplratlou to the uiemliers of the ilmade during
Are frequently
called to lend
liliewlae an
gathered."
lustrious SKsemblajre her
holiday season for merchantlie
what cheer he might to the passing
An the final words echoed over the
worth
dise in excess of its actual
n
Unwind-natioscout He depleted the beauties of tne
heads tf the truly hybrid assemblage,
Purchasers are not as
s
when
many
buying
city
of
coming
in
life
the
their
in
so earuently sincere lu their trlhnte to
they are obliged to fill out a long
and otherwise prepared the old
the departed friend, one of the nearshopping list and particularly U
a
a
scout
cheerful
After
for
exit.
by miners walked up and Hlapied "Litapthis true the nearer tbey
long silence be asked sympathetically:
tle .Mac" 011 the hack and shouted so
gift day of
great
the
proach
"Rill, what are you thinking
ofT
doe-luull might hear:
"Flue work, parson.
Christmas Itself. Mails are
I'm thlnkiug of getting well, you're
many
are
Now evoryUsly come
and have a
points,
to distant
damn tootln.' " was the brisk and con
drink 011 me." John Biggs and Nava
pressed for time and nervea are
uv.. fident reply. "Dill" was headed In
ntting ceionraiion ior
frayed bv the constant warch
Jo Itill run doubtless verify this tale for
appropriate
aud
Brother
anniversary of his arrival In Graul the wrong direction
which mar vet mint a imiral.
for suitable and under those
Khoppers,
of
seventeenth
next
for
himself.
to
him
shift
presents.
left
Thompson
One of the real pioneers of them all county oil the
circumstances, will purchase exHis friends are lu tralnlug for Navajo Bill looks good for another 100
to live In Iteming
In the1 '"''
with which they are not
strong
Rugged,
writing.
present
' adobe liciuio
already.
rears,
the
at
that has alrendy weathered tlie ordeal
satisfied and which they
actly
Years ago they say, Walter Birch
of character, untamed by the fleeting
thn snows of 38 winters and the
would not select at other seasons
miner, field aud some cronies were engaged In
stockman,
In the rush and
of the year.
of as many aumiuers.
He is year, merchant,
anxiety of the last week they wlU
Sigmund Limlaucr who has dwelt a farmer, Indian contractor, phllaiithrop a rasiuonaute rronc, now lecnnicauy
pay prices at which they would
In their
full half century In the county that 1st, phllospher, guide and friend the knowu as a "high lonesome."
repel at other times, and they
In
pace
a
revelry they ran afoul of the law In
To- pioneer host Is certain to set
realise thev I ive often bought
whs once all known as Grant.
.e designed printhings which
gether with 0 party of youthful seekers recalling the stirring events of M yeer the majestic person of Frank Preusser,
Still they serve
cipally to sell.
of fortune and adventure he firet ar- that younger nien with a less tenacious deputy sheriff of that day. Frank was
They get one by algifts.
aa
Vnfortun something of an athlete and bo proceed
rived in Silver City in the spring of memory may well envy.
right with their friends, but euch
ot ed at once to pummel the roysterlng
presents are frequently ofwred
jNTa. after a six weeks trek on foot ately the celebration, In the nature
and acceptwith an apology
overland from IHmver, Colorado, then a perverse gouoratlon, cannot partake youths one at a time, and while so oc
understanding that
the
with
ed
festivities
that
cupied, Walt began a counter attack
itself but a small trading center at the of the character of the
the recipient waa not forgotten
election to the by heaving a brick from cover which
confluence of Cherry Creek with the usirkcd Cleveland's
anyway.
exOn that accaslon caught Frank full In the back of the
North I'latte river smaller III popula- presidency In 1RM.
There Is scarcely anyone,
will
who
had
winner
backing
a
the
spot.
like
giant
Frank,
affluent
most
bald
But
Mr.
Llmhiuer.
cept
the
Iteming is today.
tion Mm
These
not concede that the last year
young fellows packed their belonging, wagered on the result with Ranker C shedding a cootie, continued the busl
we have
a hard one.
been
has
desuch ns they were, upon the back's :f II. iaue, a Blaine partisan. Champagne nesa In hand and after a spell turned
seen the longest drawn out
and
stake
was
Inquiry
the
around with the vigorous
New Mexico canaries, the descendants for the community
this old country baa
that
pression
It baa been
ever experienced.
of Ilulaam's Ass.
Adventure nlnni! because, of New York's slightest defee- "Who hit me with that brlckf There
refrom
strain on the purse, tlie
Ueliclllon
tlon-Rand
being uo reply from the culprit, Frank
Rum
the way were by no means uncommon J
nervea of everyand
the
sources
resumed his crlgtnal, If painful duBlaiiile, turned the
The nearest railroad was mi or INK)
one, business men ami wage earn.......
Brother Oane, ties.
UmIv drank
with
One thing you can
bii...
er alike.
day
that
Is,
("Newt"
to
to
that It haa at least
this
recall
Louie
Insists
Altaian
like
It
say
Bollch
Pioneers
for
of the notorious hotels enronte was
It has made
been impartial.
In bis beer aud his German New Year's Masque""""''I U!ite
was the Clifton House, north of Raton.
few halre off
a
scratch
all
em
Louie waa the manager of
which was one of the principal ren- - stein fully a week after the streets rade Ball.
their
their heads up around
he,
proved
run
ona
aa
to
the affair which
lorreiuiau.T
And furtherlaming na(l
IdcBvous of all the had men,
coronal autures.
cattle
prediction
At tue might expect, a huge and hilarious sucmore about the only
11 rustlers and the like lu the southwx-st-' "Prkllng. bubbling liquid.
you can get out of even the most
That Is, all save the wind-usame time, on tho same basts, toe iem-in- cess.
11
sanguine la that It will be better
felt
democrats had atrlpied Sliver City Once the "Ball" had begun,
the first of the yesr. That
after
absolutely cleau as a pick- - fatigued aud famished so what more
repul.lh-antrue, but If we only
Is
doubtless
M
,.,.,.
we might plan
...1
year
, niurtilM " mid
........
what
knew
adjourn
should
be
than
natural
that
im.
mint- - A
j
ii
,i
However, under
accordingly.
wlnulngs
thus
enormous
INDIES and GENTLEMEN
proceeds
himself with the
of the
Hie
chalk.
the clrcumstauces we have done
Ball,'' unfortunately to a nearby
acquired, running into many thousands
what we consider the wisest
13
We have
He ordered op a great
thing for Christmas.
of dollars, likewise fused In the great restaurant.
bought conservatively ot ataple
steak dinner and then turned for the
victory war dance at Peiuing.
We feel that this season
Hues.
No story of southern New Mexico waiting period to the card games uoxt j
IS
meet a conservative
we
mimt
your
patronage
Solicits
for tho would ! complete without reference door. To he tragically brief Louie ex-- :
M
And we believe that
trade.
shiiipiug. for the petite to "Navajo Rill" or William Gordon, peuded a thousand or so dollars of the
this trade will be exacting aa to
11 ('lirlstnuis
lals mid little folk there are gold as his folks ouee knew him. This 02 charity ball funds on the elusive mis
qaallty, buying less bnt demandWe
ing uipre and better goods.
rliigM
neck chains with ornament
citizen, unle. hearty and happy, tress of chance.
year-olHe never got bis
we are adequately
lielleve
that
iikI baby plus.
declare the Ger
first came to the territory in MM with dinner aud,
stocked with lines which have
man colony spent the next few daya
been moving consistently during
,(ieneral Pope. In the "Rattle of
For the grown-nthere are hair
the past year, and will be able
he acquired the sobriquet of on the trail of the distraught Impres
to meet every resonable demand
ornaments the latest style from TiOc
"Navajo Itill" there was a "Rattle-Hiiiik- ario armed tu the teeth.. In the end,
We here securmade upon ns.
to f'.IC, dinner rings of white sap"
Bill,
Hill." a "Tarautula
however,
everything was
settled
ed nothing thst will be brought
phire set in sterling silver, as well
out on our counters aud theu lay
"Broncho Bill." a "One Eyed Bill and amicably and auother Iemiug success
ns other novelties such as vanitr
ed reverently away until another
a regiment of other "Bills" In the com passed into blutory.
Christmas before It tees the light
cases gold penknives gentlemen's
"Bob" Campbell, fenlan jokester, he
mand "Navajo Bill," after the battle
of day again.
nick pins neck chalus llngeree was placed in
lulling heard aud honest perof the
chaise of a band of
We have packing of all our
and pins ear rings and a
prisoners, ami thereby got his dis- sonal M'andiirde. was a aupor uHCMira- new assortment of the latest fads.
dur- que character.
and this u what the holiday
I ikt all meu ho had
tinguishing nom de plume.
shopper can obtain at The Corner.
V i.
"Bill" Jolued Oen some falling, among tuein lack of faith
Civil
ing
the
There are a few of lha imported
Chriattuaa
We have no
f. in a supreme being
Vip" Prices relcl aggregntloa.
of the o.thodox
cigars and cigarettes. We have
closing
lodcHtructahle pearl
I r'.ef
he reverted to the mold aud au excess of reliance on the
service
dress,
In
Yuletlde
imi
reliables
old
nit at a low price liauderchlefs
and when the season Is over they
mow congenial duties of a federal gov prevalent "hooch."
One night rather
pillow lojw luncheon sets baskets
go right Into our slielves as regIn this capacity, be early lu the rooming while attempt-lu- g
and Innumerable
articles at low eminent scout.
We think we know
ular stock.
in
down
to reach home after the usual spree,
served at Missoula. Montana,
pretty well what the local trade
likes, and uses la our line, and
the lad lands of Texas, and. finally. he walked carelessly Into an uncovered
we cannot see any reason ror Its
From 1870 to well.
He landed unhurt, however, and
airnln In New Mexico.
changing Its taste this year. The
1HS5, he was chief of scouta in the Immediately
began to make the well
lemand for fancy goods will
Indian cainiwign at Port Cnunulnga ring with bis enthusiastic shouts for
doubtless not be heavy.
This
11 E. PINE
is not a fancy year, although
under such leaders as Cols. Dudley and succor. Hughle Williams then a mere
we were promised that It would
There boy and not so sure of himself aa be is
Davis.
Korsvtbe and Major
today happened by aud heartug the
weird outcries from what seemed the
bowels of the earth iteelf, Hughle only
The TetoMonlst
stopped long enough to accclorate his
"In the Kingdom ef the Stttr
homeward steps he waa taking no
SO BLANKS
Poor
chances with the evil spirits.
"Bob," sobered by his predicament
maintained a continual howl consisting Mathews, "Jim" Fielder aud a buudrcd
principally of "Oh my God, get me out others named or unnamed In this brief
of here," until braver souls came to bis nketch, can and will supply the marescue at the break of day.
The fer- terial.
They know first hand the
vent religious tenor of his appeal. In story of the "Tester Massacre," the
view of his well known agnosticism escape of the Hhya from the Apaches, -tlater made him the butt of much good he hair breadth getaway of Toluey
And, finally, the Rector apd countless other historic innatured spoofing.
late General Htephen Blrchfield, con cidents. Ask them while yet tbey msy
federate veteran aud companion of the answer.
uoted Quantrell, provided no little enThe FaUtaffian laughter of Col.
tertainment for the "boys" in hie young- "Dick" Hudson resounds no more over
er days.
He was the moving spirit the prairies; Judge Keaman Field and
lu more than one escapade that grinled his contemporaries abide In the "siveterans of the frontier recall with lent bslls of death." "Frenchy" the
rare delight.
It Is not atrange there- Canadian remittance man, "Pat" Murfore, that in -- Wolfvllle Tales," Alfred phy, true representative of hla genial
Henry Lewis chose him at the original race, "Mgger Joe" of the Old t?putb,
of hlc "Old Cattleman."
and their fellow actors on the stag
Wo are just on the corner of Railroad Boule
One might of pioneer life are gone; the festive
But what's the use?
r
You
step
Silw-almost
Avenue.
can
.anl and
continue Interminably to reconnt the cowtioy now rides In a fliver and the
from the train nt the Union Station inta our lobby
glories, the Joys and the sorrows of a bellowing of bulla and the fighting
and a block's walk takes you to the center of the
great pioneer past. Euough has been range herds are no longer beard or
city.
told to awaken such latent Interest lu teen.
Governor Ross, the saviour of
Our hotel is modern irivale bntbs, Lot and
Its glamour and romance as may yet Andrew Johnson aud General Lew WalWe invite you
old runninir water, steam bent.
IiCt tlie iuqulrlng student re lace, the creator
exist.
of Ben Hur, are no
when Mopping in Dcming.
to be our giic-cord the stories of those who survive. moie; the "Lime Kiln Club"
presidid
Let tbem unearth the details of a over by Frank Thurmond, long
since
thousand episodes of frontier life and adjourned sine die.
The peace, prosreduce them to print
Let thorn re- perity and progt-esof the future hsug
build the departed spirit and freedom over a narrower day
and all la well
of the Old West for coming generations
George Bbakespeare. John Htlnson, ,
nna hii mi.-- till pm inrtM aVITlir
Phone 169
W. H. PEARCE, Proprietor
Judge
Pennington
"Jlnt" Kinnear. mesl.
,1.
r.
l,m
'vii i.vj juvac.--r 11UI
Julluj Bosch, W. Leupoid, Judge . D, Co,

Looking Backward'
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old-tim-

IJn-diiur-

AND

FRIENDSHIP

YOUR

PART

OF THE

APPRECIATIVE

FULLY

HAVE PLAYED

PATRONAGE

IN

AND

EXTEND

CUR SINCERE WISHES FOR A JOYOUS

HOLIDAY

YOU

OUR PROGRESS, WE THANK

wan-xlon-

g

ar-tid-

SEASON

AND

NEW YEAR OF CONTINUED

A

PROS-

sun-shin-

PERITY.

,

City Dye WorKs
'

135 N. Silver Ave.

Phone 392

t
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CORSET
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SALE
IVrIiih Thursday, Per. l."tll.

U
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II Ladies and Gentlemen

j

II

Big KediN'lion In Prices

d

s

"

111

FRANKLIN'S
MILLINERY

a

II
II

e

u
n

H

Iter

s

or

The

Christmas
HiiniwwiBiimwM

1

XMAS CANDIES

H

NUTS.
ASK US FOR OUR PRICES ON CANDIES AND

B

WE HAVE

CRANBERRIES,

H

MUSCATEL

RAISINS,

g
H

APPLES,

BANANAS,

RANTS,

THREE CROWN LOOSE
RAISINS, CUR- PACKAGE

FRUIT, COMB HONEY

, HEINZ

ORANGES,

GRAPE

PICKLES-SW-EET

SOUR AND DILLS.

FRESH

S

J
1

VEGETABLES-LETTU-

SQUASH,

CE,

CELERY,

CARROTS, TURNIPS, CAULIFLOWER.

FRESH YARD EGGS

AND RANCH BUTTER.

GOLD AVENUE

I

GROCERY

f

FOR SERVICE AND QUALITY PHONE

I

BEETS,

14 3

Marinello

Shop

J. C. O'LEARY

The Convenient Hotel

--

d

g

I

s

Commercial Holel

.

CIS

i5UI0J

THE
CHRISTMAS COITION

e.--.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

CHRISTMAS

EDITION
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CHRISTMAS .SHOPPING

ST0RE IS

THUONGED

IS NOW AT

ITS

WITH HUNDREDS

SATISFYING CHOICE

MAKING

IN ONE

y

HEIGHT-DAI-

HANDLING OUR VAST BUSINESS WITH EASE AND DISPATCH. WE

OF GIFT SHOPPERS ALL

DEPARTMENT

EASY THAT YOU DO NOT REAUZU THE STORE IS CROWDED

WE'RE

ALL.

HAVE ARRANGED STOCKS SO AS TO MAKE SELECTIONS SO VERY

OR ANOTHER.

nu
p

('bum closet
')- -- really
t
Handsome
Period
J 'live nt' Kiir:fn v Take it h(
ONE-W.PRICE

li
SI

FAK'CY JAPAN ESE TEA TRAYS
VjiIi- h;.;iuiiUil I.;in'i. Iu-i- un

-

ii
li

CHOICE $1.48
.lapunesc Nocltie
S
nr table
i. II nndcrpr.'ced.
A

fr

" Ih'IUt :ift
Can yuu llnnk
your own I'liinSJy than km1 Kledri.-Vaccin-

.,.,.,

led

will

FAMILY"

'M'.IJS

UK

M
M

ii
ii
ea

a

n
u
-

PP.F--

n
M

n
n

i'l'

li'

ir.li

Clu--

Krallirr

Kill

Hut let

ScnU-.'-

im-l- i

il

1J x 4S I'l.ili- -

EXTRA SPECIAL AT

If you Iiiim" ui'iy iilni of fiirniliiiv of uny lririiliun fur uiir
(liri-liiianri'iil, huh i: ilu l i ii if wr unr rlu-in- a mil uiir
yum!, rrpiirillt'.. of .
ork ul' 'ii
ro-.!-

Hnr.'iiin

Munlwaro

table

Pcpnr't.

linn

alii:-

."

unillilir Irulll'T
liuUii-riiiiilnr,
III

CHAIR LAMPS
gold
black it ti

Stripph--

ROYAL EASY MORRIS CHAIRS

combina-lini-

lout,

Keg-iih-

i

llllll lilH'lrV llf.'id. I., M.'.

-

Choice at
$30 CO to $56.00

ir

-

$4.00 to $10.00

21.95
Si,, (lur l.llinirv Tnlilr l.iilil
ALL AT BIG SAVINGS

Davenport or Library Table Lamp
-I

I.ASII-I.MIIITS-

Mir

Mrlul l.raf
n(r Silk Sliaih

In

Alf

I'l-V- IT

I

$2.39
Many Bargains in Boy's Suits.

iir--S-

"
In

W
nr.-

$1.00. $1.25 and $1.50
Ii.inl I" f.iinl try it !

ails-rtir-.-

4'liri-liiii-

PRICED AT $85.00 Down
.
ilu.iiNi- ilmn liit Yrur- SEE OUR $12.95 Suit Cace Special

All at

Hoilior Lllllli
REDUCTIONS

Prices

..

ll i l he easiest linn;.' in the world to buy
Simply eonfinu tin.'
a v;ill for a mail.

lection to prartical ihinvs like
SMOKING JACKETS
ami you'll pleae hill'
A ciandy selection priced now at
$3.95 to $7.45
former valuta to $12.50.

Community Plate
SILVERWARE
Were
Tri.-I

$

i
--

Iiinii.r

Kork- -

HiliiiiT KlilM'- -, llnlliiU llainllr
i
M. t K..rk

-

Now

Doz.
Doz.
Doz.
Doz.

$ 7.50
$15.00

$1510
$21.00
$2.25

150 $l.?5
Uri'hl Ailam
$

Sui:ur-no- ii

t-

900

$18.00
$18.00
$27.00
$2.50

alili liuoll

A

Hortman's
TRUNKS
WARDROBE
liullilny
srllmt:
tur
r.l
uillv
pin
!..
Wiinl-riili- c
Mm will in. titi'l a
Tr'iiil; lln' i'"' i'lrly
lli.rtmni'- - i'liJ Imnllv u nir
hud.
iirt ft rim !

orll

Reduced

Christmas Special

SILK TIES THAT BELONG IN
EVERY MAN'S WARDROBE
At Special Value Prices
I.'. jui.irU
riirli yrur.
r hold our
W r
l;il N.iIiiiTlr .ilr.
ilir
tinl
niir
ji.mi

-

l.

MEN'S GIFTS

vrar

Iu

itli larur
lirurrtl.!oil ami Anli'Ur finish
AUu Shailr-- . of ( imrrf ally llenl I'liiifl- - ul Arl

BIG

JUVENILE BOY'S SUITS
Suit
I.ol
'lir I'llM--

in ,iu' -

If you appnviale liij; value, I lieu look
Oregon I'ily
this offerinu iu
A splenWollni Mills miike, Mackinaw,.
did invriliuriil lor those who believe in
ycltiiiK the iiut- -t for their money
$15.00 value: now $10.95
roriuer ...
$12.50 values now $ 8.95
Koriuer
$10.00 values now $ 7.95
Konnrr

oer

--

tuck ul all pii'i

in

I'atrii

iiii

I

ech.
eth.
r irli:

(iru.vciiur I'latiiiiiin ltri).'lil.

SHOULD PLAY A
OUR SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT
PROMINENT PART IN YOUR GIFT SELECTIONS
FOR THOSE WHO ENJOY 0UT-D00LIFE
Wr liu prarl irallv ewrylhinf ill ruiii!lij: yomU ami
Illr roinlurN of i'iini lilc.
OUR CHRISTMAS SPECIAL IN GUNS
I iiijr
$19.00
l'IWi Ma.l. l J.
inakr
Killi. Wini
I
A Muil l .'J K'. iM iitini: It f!.-- . Ifriinr-to$20.00
mukr
R

iir-l- rr
M

Specially

of

--

tylc

-

MEN' BATH ROBES
and
HOUSE SLIPPERS
priced and in a nice nssorl luciil
ltt. ure Iu look ihrui over.

MEN S WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
Cuffs
Collar Hand Soil Kmnl Slarclu-Itegillar
.la tin" assortment of sizes.
values - choice at

BOY'S TAILORED OVERCOATS
Just like dad's, reduced to $4.95
We offer choice of several model
iu
boy's overcoats in values that ran;,'!' as
hiifh at $11,011, which we have grouped into one lot at
$4.95

r:iK

SWEATERS
Why nut jjive u useful, warn) Sweater
it denotes warm friendship.
We offer
you special values
tlO.IIH Sweaters
$7.95
!UHI Sweaters
$7,00
Others as low as $1.39 each.
LEATHER COATS
Smart, snappy, faultlessly tailored leather
coali. in the much wanted styles.
'flies,
coats are beautifully miide of hij:h grade
tan and brown leathers.
Wo aihise early
sclct-lioas th,. ipiaulilio are limited. This
is iiii'iiiest jonnhlv ih,. best value of the
eaon in hij;h class leather coats

Men's Plaid Back Warm
AUTO GAUNTLETS
A dandy .2.(10 value
Christmas
$1.19

Will

GEORGETTE

s

our holiday goods

fact

that

have

so

been

well

se-

CHOICE

steels wagons
cycles
dolls

All-Si- lk

TAFFETTAS

toy
doll

autos

tay

lar

books.

Velocipedes
dolls

doll furniture

air rifles

toys

THE MARKETS

rs

horses

tea sets

performing

IN FACT
I

rocking

wood toys
gomes

hand-ca-

sulkies

go-ca-

keeper toys

Mew Ve)vet,

Irish mall

OXFORD TAPESTRY
Seamless Rugs
lieaulilul new patterns Our Christinas special otl!v
$22.95
See Our High Quality Rug Prices!

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS BEDDING
Comforters are always c.ncn n.
Christ mas presents See our Christ
ails Comfort Scial - Si.e 72 x TS

little house
toys

Juvenile furniture

LEADING

bi-

oharacter

animal

--

popu-

.silk, dine eoverini:
$2 95

SELLERS

AT

PRICES THAT ARE ABSOLUTELY RIGHT!

w

I of I'm
Kashi
able satins, madwilli

lieorgotte, and

tos.

inj-re-

ribbon

o-l-

No oilier blouse matitrial is more beauli
fill or
popular than (ieurgeN
The new colorings of these blouste.
es, combined with effective new fashion features makes them unusually atSome have the new roll
tractive.
others have the smart new llcrtha
collars and some eollarlcss.

I

DAINTY PHILIPPINE LINERGRIE MAKE BEAUTIFUL GIFTS
The loveliest nssor' nieiit of dainty, lieiuit if ul undcr-Ihin- s
(iarmcnts which
are shown a our store.
have been exquisitely ornamented by the deft
fingers of maiden- - ho crhaps have woven rosry
ilrcams, in liny ci Is and scallops.

LADIES' Bf 3T TOP SPATS
Regular $5JJ0
L'
-f- c
special
Big nimre of T
at

.,isimiis

$2

ROBES

CHRISTMAS
LOT No.

I

SPECIAL

$2.98
LOT Nj

tractive colorings increase the
These robes eoine- ill
ifl possibility.
in plaids

SILK MUFFLERS
l.ar-- e silk mufflers
colors.
Kegnbir
mas sp.eial at

lit; x .(,; in
1..K)

,..

Extra Quality

,,.,1
rhrist.

A

98c

0UTI1TG

wonderful

new

CHOICE $1.95

These make nice presents.

with ribbon, ribbon trimmed, heavy gir-diand pockets.
Very good choice

snappy
aliic at

A

Priced at

BEADED BAGS
new nuwdly and a dandy
J.

Nice Worth While

PLEASURABLE SERVICE
Such presents
please any woman.
If your (jilt is to be of furs and that's
Ibis is
a suggestion worth cuiisideriny
I bit logical
store lur your purchase, because you are sure of the fur you buy
here, sure of their (iialily, their style,
Sure too, that yon arc
their sen ice.
buying good furs at the lowest priros.

Christmas Special
ALL FURS, HALF

OPPORTUNITY

TO

SAVE JUST

(id

hciv early, nil yoii fathers
brothers and liusbnuds who want
.'he preity hosiery to Christmas
All women who wish
to stuck
aaaiiist the days when luekiiii's
cost more nail the clmosiii
be
These are all new fresh good", a

an,

I

lo
ujtl :

Till

THIS HANDSOME

Extra Special

MA-

PATHE

Men's

At

PHONOGRAPH

sM.eials-$9- .95

.

less.
ho .1

nils urt. milking today for
of styles t
next Sprinu's business All full fashion-ein sizes 8
to 1(- 1- Icular nines
of fl.dil and s.',.nti. Our Ximis. IMm
Kxlra special.

$5.95
$135 ELECTOR "WONDER" WASH- ING MACHINE
iinplc, rn;
Appreciated and lasting
dull
I'.eaulitul
id
construction.
ilirass finish noiseless in operation
simplest working of any mai'hino
"
washes the quickest and
made
.inimical Ini,
It is the must nltraetive ami
..1
mid Wash.
i ..i.
i
- ll... l.sl W'riti.'er
s
Women loll; like I'lllr.A oecaiisc n oanes
ever iniKlr.
...
,
ask
eliH'iricallY
controlicii
:otli
i
ut.
browner, olllcker, never chip, dents liciuls, Makes,.
lor demuiistraliun
,
il i sun'tarv and easy to wash; retains its iiiitural gobl
Christmas Soecial
lliristuuis special
n olor and never grows old.
$100.00
15 per cent discount on any piece
WASHERS $20
HAND WONDER

Than Pyrex

kin.-wni-

KNITTING

C0RTICELLI SPORT SILK THREADS

FUNNEL

e
gowns, pathe thing for
jamas, etc., for Chris tims presents. Christ-maspecial 6 yart S $1.00

In Balls Oniy.

InUid-lnad-

s

bVgulai
For fancy hand work.
i!,t
Christmas sx'cinl
value

:

T

YARN

Kxlra nice iiialily for knitting sweaters
etc. Regular 1.110 value Christinas sjicci-a- l
50c hank

,

.

j

N
11
11

tl
M

WOMEN S FINE

DRtSS

SHOES-$4-

.95

M
13

n
ii
n
ii
u

fashSmart handsome, fashionable shoes, all
Specialioned with eare. Values p to $12.50.
ly priced for rlearance at only
$4.95

BJ01DMAUS'

$22.95
WONDERFUL

CHANCES

OUR CHRISTMAS
PLENTY

OF ECONOMIC

Jcjtlfnew

AWAIT YOU IN

rugs in Oxford tapestry,

lls

9 x 9 room size only

SALE

$22.95

OPPORTUNITIES

NORDHAUS

Rugs for Christmas make handsome as well as
useful presents.

SELLS FOR CASH BUT SELLS FOR LESS

M

li

W

.....

-

9

REGULAR $4.00 VALUES
Gold and Silver

Filagree Ornamented.
TEA POTS
CHOICE

SELLS FOR CASH BUT SELLS FOR LESS

M

Lin

25c each
Together with $10 warth Men's 22 inch, pure linen initial
llanilkerchiels --exlra uti.ility
of records.
75c each
XMAS. SPECIAL
SILK SHIRTS
$87.50
.i..m
Make handsome presents.
No nicer Chrises present striped al! silk Crepe d, Chine in a
( beautinew plcnsiujr assnrlmeiil
ran he had.
ful patterns and eulur-- . in all si- -an exceptional value at "Illy

up

JAPANESE FANCY NOTIONS
boxes baskets
Trinket eases jewel
sewing kiN etc.
See our Itiirgiiin TabL'
of these.

Cambric

HANDKERCHIEFS

-

NOTHING MORE WELCOME

$15.00 value
AUTOMOBILE ROBES
Kine heavy
iialitics in plaid designs. Ximis.

Come

en Finish Initial

HOGANY CABINET

will

$2.95

PRICE

$195
Presents

Early!
AN

AND

l

'.M' I"

LOT No. ? $3.95

JF LONG

value-a-

--

and

BEFORE CHRISTMAS
FURS ARE GIFTS

selection of

figures, made with sailor collar, hound

95'

Plain White

Just

METAL JEWEL CASES

BRONZED

I'lip irt

PRICES

3 $4.95

SPECIALS

For Gifts

Comfortable

liylil ami medium colors

e

$1.45
QUART ALUMINUM
PERCOLATORS
iisctul
a
make

Chrisinn. present
SEE OUR ALUMINUM

.

CARRALITOS SADDLE BLANKETS
Kine. heavy, double saddle blankets. Keg-al!l.."ill values Christinas special $655
$3.95
Same in single blankets at
Any rider will appreciate such a gift

-2

$4.50 to $9.00

will

Many lovely style sow. of net and ace and many
of Crepe de Chine and Ml in combined $150 to $5.00

$l9

Pretty

BATH

Iriiu-....- ..

In,... iriiiiiiiMl.

BOUDOIR CAPS

secial at

WOMEN'S BLANKET

i

hand embroidered llianv
elaborate modekwjiil'uived at $350 to $9.50
I

MAKE

$2.95

9x9

we've made good.

We have a most complete showing in coaster wagons

LOT No. 2

IDEAL GIFTS

ENVELOPE CHEMISES AND SILK TEDDIES
d,. Chine,

BLOUSES

col-lar-

CAMISOLES

;
of n'.lis of (niH! 'e Chine, wnsaable sat
in, tliiiloii, etc., with ribbons, line, mid risihud:
some have filet bite imeiu others hand embroider,
ed Kvery wanted I'olur.

"

Now $19.50 to $23.75
Koimcr wilues .fj.'i.on to I7.."(.
make fine Christmas presents.

LEATHER COLLAR BAGS
fine assortment, and just the
for his Christmas present
n
Val ic of .1.0U to .ii..-,In a
lliiie.'

we believe every visitor to our toy department will agree

ak

NEW

Prices for every worm's taste and purse.
SILK NIGHT GOWHf-i- l V host of styles, sleeve- Kiisliiuncl
nrWif.
less, with
iC1
In lovely
in t'repe de ClliiiTlJ t lile satin etc.
4iInto and flesh
pastel shades as

N

WORTH WHILE SAVINGS ON
MACKINAWS

MARKETS

GREATEST

Aliiuuiiuiii-war-

COME AND SEtOUR GIFT LINGERIE'

nl

pr-eu-

THE

lected, so strong, up to date and so rightly priced that

I

is the pnvih'irc of shouitig you these c Ntruordiniiry val.
They are poslively wonderful values.
lies and stunning styles.
Such bargain
are netting ns talked about more than ever before.
e aro leaking a r'ronl tor rapid growth and sensational values-- You will want several of them and make a real killing.
All we

I

Christmas Soerial

ATTENTION BOY SCOUTS!
C.iiV MiHT IIKI.T KASTKNIMiTWO STYI.KS
CHOICE $!.48

ol

TRICOTINES

H"l

i

(A
Af
DV.VAl

Toys
In

SILKS
Canton Crepes
French Serges

.

COMMUNITY SILVERWARE
( 'renin
XIV
l.oiiis
I'altcrn lee
olilv
ti
Spoons M't of
$2.45
)esert Spoons Same Design
$3.85 Set of 6.

FOR OUR 1921 TOYS

eou-rem-

nalily jjood workmanliip in every part of the tfiiniirnt in the mo-.- t
Later.! and lieni looking
models,
u ii ill ronrrvuliv i and snappy styles.
ineudiii;
ill plain rolurs and neat niixlures.
1. and duiilile lirra-tSi.c, ti () )( years tiive
ii
III,. !...
PRICED AT $655 to $10.95.
this Chrislnias.
useful

(iuud lookini;

$19.95

LOT No. 2
FINE QUALITY

IS BEST?

EARLY PURCHASING

WE HAVE SHOPPED

Where else can you find such wonder values in such Hussy models?
s
We can put these dresses ulonjrside the ones offered by oilier
at iiuu li higher prices and win out easily.

Boys Clothing

98c

No.

I

TRrCOTINES
Poiret Twills

YOU THAT

Will You Do
Your Part?

Now.

All-wo- ol

m'ii-ui-

Minor

ri

-

CUT GLASS FLYER
in,. ..,t of Kmc Cut (ilif Values up
Kuril piece -- or-, fur
ij.."0
t

I

11

Chair

$219

-

L3

F1

i.JII'm

llui

LOT No.

NEED WE ADVISE

UNUSUALLY

THE

FOR

ACCOUNTS

the striking new iiunlel in wanted materials and the fine
of the iiiiiur.-in- s
tailonnc that we are Hulking a bi' noise ibout
vuliievi.
We want you l see these dresses!
We know they
will win customers ond friemLs for us.
YOUR CHOICE-L- OT

i.r,

DINNING ROOM

OAK

(Mill I'p'lll (1:11
CHRISTMAS

I

$18.00

11

n
LI
u
n

Tal'lr.

I'luilk T"

A

I

riv istiras Special

i:il'.."o

n

MiiiiiiL' Cluiir- -

-

H.K

QUARTERED

"

FOR GIFT GIVING THAN FOR MANY

Heir are

Thix is no sxrinl prrlinsp fur mile
iirriiinulatiun of odd
no mu"oiii'
lint one of the most luouicntoiM
hUx'k (lisoMil iiiiiiinciiN in the history
It offers rlolhinif of
of tliis sloro.
liili merit ami liiluvt reputation ut
REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS
It lias Ixh'ii arranged hy us for the
us ipiirkly
single pnrposo of
us iosilii, of rlolliinj: pimliascd by
i;
rliilliint,' wliicli Iihh
us for tin
not. niuYi-i- l with sM'cd to whirl) wu are
iirriistoim-d- .
rhooe thrrefore tu
j!t from undrr and offer wlmt we honestly iM'licve to hp the prnitrst rlotlnu
Milr on rpronl.
Sj.rs for nil men.
$50.00 now $39.95
Suits priced ut
$40.00 now $29.50
Suits pdi. ei ut
$30.00 row $21.00
suits ,,ri e.i at
Overcoats Now in Three f.ots
$19.-9$23.60
$36.00

Suite
.'

EQUIPMENT
NECESSITY

AliT

ln-i.-

GENUINE

iu.

KITCHEN

adjustable

n

why iiln'iit il

Mm

t

--

"ir

other

Special Value At
39 50
GOOD

is

"'

Cleaner.'

.,1 ...

r

SWECPER-ELECT- RIC

ti
11

np
n
li
n
M
u
u
ny

i

?2.2'. Iu

V.

n
n

nun

LARGE BUSINESS WE ARE DOING.

Winnuig a5amst All Competition With These Beautiful
Dresses at Sensational Prices

Suit-Over- coat

.

THAT

SEASON-PROBA- BLY

BETTER

MORE AND

NOW

THAT WE ARE OFFERING

VALUES IN GOODS SUITABLE

FOR OUR

TO SUCH EXCELLENT. AD

STOCKS AND PURCHASED

Now Comes the Greatest
Opportunity of the Season
and
Every
Mackinaw to be Cleared
Away.

Give Furniture

Out' mily I'.la'vk AV.ilnut

VANTAGE

AT

Our Prices Show What' We Are Doing
To Bring Down Your Costs.

Look Here!
S37.0

DID WE SEARCH THE MARKETS

SO CAREFULLY

CHRISTMAS
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YET WITH ALL THE HUSTLE OF THE CHRISTMAS SEASON

OUR

LY

n

U
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Our Holiday Stocks Are So Broaid and Extensive, Were Able to Satisfy the Preference of All

nLIli

tl

Mil

i

See Our Fancy China for Christmas.

The Voice of Christmas Bells

1

i

!

By CLYDE EARL ELY

i

i

The Christmas bells o Deming ring

'

i

Again and children sing
Sweet carols of the days of old,
The joyful words which angels told
To shepherds on Judean hills.
Once more a world

life-wea-

ry

thrills;

The people smile in greeting when
They hear God's "peace on earth good will to men."

The finite mind may comprehend,

.

i

The human soul may skyward send

'i

A prayer for peace; but to what end?

That peace is ours which we defend.

:

1

i

i

The Eastern Star is but a gleam
Still sweeps the sad, chaotic stream
Of life harrassed on through the night.

Li

Yet all creation seeks that light;
r----

.

Still labors on through woe and pain

The promised perfect state to gain.

lift.

So ring the Christmas bells again
Ring out, ring out the glad refrain.
v.

THE

BEMING GRAPHIC

Christmas Edition
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carol
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ChrWr

rislmas Greetinas

Carl

LM

Thlrassnth

f in

Sight
Century.

Birth sf Niw Lift Which Wat to
Shins Over tht Earth.
Cenferen
ef th Beaat ef the Na.
by Imagittlvlty aa Portray
native Writer.

rom the

yMUSIO tod mf har alway k
Ja--l iMKldH with CV 'aaa.

bt

HE Christmas Season of 1921 comes
Ito a world which I think wc all realize
has nou? set its feet fairly and firmly in
the way of rehabilitation and of return to the
safe waus of proaress and construction.

m4m call

hi alow!
the altar tat,
which beta bore an (trU !
an tlmtljr Jat.
An eerele alnc la preJae ef Chrlat.
The prteeta eroar aleu!
Ail reva about Uia parente etsa
T aaa tha apart, ea with their retae
Da help than, aaa with han4.
Abewt Ui

aoe

At Brat, carol war generally religion In character, and war writ tea
with Latin and English wordi In al- tarnat Unas, or with a Latla rafrala.
Tha wall knowa carol

Vhe

Chrlat waa ham of Warr tr
im
einienein. mat rair cltla.
Aagala eang with mirth end (la
la Kxoalata OlorU.
ad anottiar with a Chora.
Chrlatne natua hole
The hake, tha m.
Tha half ana
v .
Of Vary,

j
-

Our own country may well regar J itself as
peculiarly fortunate both in its own bounteous
resources and by reason of the opportunity
which it has enjoyed of making its own good
fortune and means to help others.

ar

good Maniple of thla flat.
When th tendency to ribaldry ha-ram marked, aora of th rarola get
o
t
peculiar. In aabject and
language. Joseph la treated with a
great waat of reapect, for on carl

1

rry

run:

Joseph waa aa el man,
Aa el man waa ha.
When he we
Mary.
The Mai at Oeillee.

Another ralatea th atory of th
chapherd watching their flock
by

a

aight:

ahepar

udo a hill he aatt.
an him are taber an hatt.
pipe an hra fltnut
Hra aama waa aaue i)r-Jol- r
Watt.
A

Ha ha

tfvi tarboa. bra
v.

"i

Havtng been Informed of th birth
of Chrlat, th abapherd ante off for
Bethlehem, and on arriving, ears

1

1

J

u

--

th Thirteenth century th
cred character of these Onrtsrraa
aong waa almoat entirely loat alght
ef. Th Parttau parliament aballahed
Christina and carol altogether, but
feasting and revelry returned with th
Restoration.
Carol ilngtng, which had fallen Int
dime, wa revived by a collection of
aarota pnbtlabed by D. Otlbert, la 1823.
bat caroling, which wa formerly
bj by tha chiming ef church
Wl. and th Bellying forth of chair
e
which ehaatad their way roand
an til their throat wra hoar
ad tkelr bom red from eoid and
friendly ChrUtma notation, la now I
lmeat a thing ef th pa at Tit Bit.
rO-Ug-

j

f

talks
TPrttr(ead
A TkU
L

We

6timt

a.m

eel,

x

if

&Unt irtflljtt XaltjRtgljt!
ra f Soft. AJI l)oai hrieM
Ua Slfg Inr on Ijranmln lip at
'lis tt)t firaf Kralaattnn flornt
CUrUt tif
Cipiat, H)r

1

hlnh-mar-

al the Bake,

a

rrr aa.
year baa prospered yen,

OIt gtadrr.

At taJa

4

That aaes peer little ea
May kaow tithe of Ckriatmaa Jay
;

THE CHRISTMAS WATCH
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-- MAZIB V. CAKUTNISA
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agtln,

lovms word and dond.
get much thy do not want, and
am that thy need.
Tit baby' (achat couaki ant, w cant
gat on at aa.
And mother' aHppara am too targ and
father! ar too amai.
Whan

mptyt

aggedj

Stodtinp

CHRISTMAS NIGHT

al

And tWnr

Zlla got a hood ahn'l

BatKr. la bnrnt

Babinr. Is burn!

i

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

GLAD ChrUtma Day

prarr,

lrarnl pntt.

Otltait stflljir Sutg ntoirtt
fljrttijrrlui ftraf aav tljr Itpht;
SlUiat Uj BtisiU' HaUrlutali
CohA rraonno fmm Tar anb nr ar,
Cbrtt Xh aravliinr, la Ijrrr.
CtrrtBt tl
aUiitr. U Ijrrr.

0

nt

TVea, or the

Rtsblt

ltf tN ijrasrnlg

With baaer, gray and aid I
A baadrad needy oaaea F Oh,
Th half ha
been tola t
And we, whoee home are hnywreatbd,
aa gay wit urlataiaa traea,
What bare wa dea t merit eheer
Aad emmrtmara thaa Amf
(TV Child with aad aad paaaled yea
aaaei weaaer, a rt aeea

.

f

olg Ntgbir
Bleep anr tljr trrittX
XttB Btaat Ipilg ahorablr patr.
V olg 1UA, BTttlf rbtlrttr b Ijalr.

aeh piteoaa woo meet drawn

I

h

Urj ta

So ateay etarrlag babiee, alaehed

Aa wUmaeriag wlik

Hoiu-th:-

Alt 8?na

J

in life.

;

"Aye," lowed the first ox. "TIhth
Is hay here; eat and he still
Th
star la no concern of rtilnn."
"The star shlnrth on the whole
broad earth, Brother.
He liHth the
peaked hills to wander In, and the
dark ralley. the flelda snd the town
alike. I wlah I were free like th
r."
"Then, Ilk him. thou wouldst onnje.
lipping In at our stable door ngsln.
Hey. come off thy knws ! We iuiit
sleep stsndlng," his mate gruiUrd
warningly.
"Hush. Brother. There Is iKimtthinir
wondrous In my old stall :
rery email and white! It glHsmi-lss with hosrfrnst In the xliir's lik'Iit.
It hath the smell of lilies. It tuoveth.
The etar can stroke it with Its long,
psle tongue" He leaned lonliitflv
galnat tha barrier which shut hiun
way, until It creaked.
Th little aaa slipped his soft ear
between hla own bare and sniffed Inquiringly.
"Why, tla a child!" he
whinnied with delight. "Children ar
lovely thlnga. Hla small lingers will
play with my mane and he will atnc
little songs to me ss I besr him slong.
Look np, little Msstar. We will see
great days together."
"Thar, that eeneth thee right I
reproved th far ox as the woman
made a quirk motion toward the
aoee.
"Thy black muzr.U
belongeth la thine own manrrr, Broth- -

Mew.

V

3PV

ere

k.llt
Tbet rry year the Carle Child walk
e Mary' En,
i.
TL" aaeha1ol aafeHai Ha Sada
UtmmA

t

dtjr

the

"She did but brush It aside." the
llrtl gray bee it breathed contentedly.
"8h I pleaaed (hat we know her son.
No fear. Brother Ox. Her hudant
will not take hla staff to ns. She I
gentle, this woman of mine.
Her
child, to, wlU lore na."
But the ex had not drawn back. Ha
kaelt there, hi broad forehead nreeed,
against th bare, hla woaderiug eye
txed on th new life which was to
shine orar th whole broad earth with
a brighter glory than that wondering
star's. John Brack, In th Detroit

thanks for the blessings that haue
been bestowed upon them, and
renew their pledges of service
and usefulness of earnest effort
and safe advancement in
..jfefe
i;0
the
best
things
behalf of

A,br4

GIVE!

venfll

this Christmas Sea son, I hope and am
sure that our people will return devout

Jheea! I eS Thee ar area.
Mr akrrta, ear tarboa an mr octree.
Home te mr tellewa new will I ekrpe.
Aa loae unte mr ehape.

4

AUtrVU

yoke-fello-

relrt:
A

Q,

d

practice
f singing carols or
tastletee wee aappoeed to recall the
"la txceiele Oloiia" f th angel aad
th toof of th shepherd
ea the
Srt Chrlstmss Bight.
A
17 all carol, pub1litid la 1821,
air aa aaraatng deacrlpttoa of chorea
Th

.

Brother, thy norm I
Keep thy head airalgbt.
tonight we share but
the en alall between ui. The uian
and hla mat, there, have thliie." The
little tawny-hldei of I'alvatine un
th farther aide leaned bard agalDee
tha atabl wall.
"TI a strange a tar that ahlnea
anewere),
hla
alghiog reatleaaly aa he turned bm-hla gate from Uia open door, tven
with care their borne clicked In th
narrow eper. "If men roust take
my bed. why did they not turn ua out
Into the fro air? The graaa would
hare daw on It tonight and I con J
watch th afar."
"Hoi" anorted the little gray ana
which had carried hither the woman
who lay stretched on the at raw
them.
"What gniBS would
thnn pluck from the cobhleatonfs of
44

President of the United States

Ia Kotttin CataetH ..eantrlee,
rly
M
tii ThlrS contury, It
1
th
th caitM t
with SJBslral
Chrltmaa feattrltle

.

STAR

A STRANGE

anrf Song Always AiimI-at- t.
With tht Yulitlck.

Htnal

Christmas Editio n
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Tka newt ef tha aterU mm cold.
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Anal Ms
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pmr of aa kiiW. rua haaet,
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aU WorU
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WHCN CHRISTMAS COMES
"THE Unol 4 aSe arU
UJ.

Of

to

$immm

nra . fr

1Mb

S

b afraid

to waar
Becaua It color duha with th color
of her harr.
Art!! brother Henry got aom hooka from
pious Unci Ned.
And after h had told Mm, too, he booed
b'd aend tied.
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Chri&mas Sonnets

1

jjAaAAAjAi jAAjWWjaAAaj
You's th Besfest Man

1

,AjajjA

CHRIST

I

JjaAAjAyV

, Dalhrarer, Jaa. aai Hoty Ob,
Tb war, tha Faithful Wltna, Prtace ti

Day-aprl-

Paaca,
The brad of Ooa Lata a oar rtfhwoo.
aeee,

Our PasewTer, Trae Vina as4 Coroamooa,
Son,
Adam tha laaeod,
!maf a of 0o4 daalra e" wnrj raea.
adracaM for grace,
Oar Chine liar.
Tka Morninf Star. Hom el talvarion,
Root and orraprinf of David, laraaia Lama,
Bhaphard of eoula, Eraaaael, tha I Am,
Tha Firat aad Last, alvatloo'a only Naata,
a
tha aama,
Our yatrda-04- a
Light of tha world and eoaqvarar ol daath,
Author and Ptniahar ol eur Faith.
a)

ar

4o-a-

JESUS
ably
To

tara how

ay at wo

CariM-aass- le

Tb, O Oaatlt

ronal

aaoo thy

John-li- k

aoaforv

Friead, awoat Nasa.

kin a lean.

boaaca

lae to look in ayaa that aaa
Banaaih oar Capita oar human frailer
ForgiTlnf yal Aad hands ao atxoaf aad

O eyes wa

I

1

claaa
Wa Ipt M Im) our frail hand aeatUnf hi;
Wa kiat tha whlta acara whara thlna tfony
Onea flow'd for oa, and In oar ratafu) bllaa
80 filled wo wa with Chriat lor w ar

1
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Electrical Gifts

fata)

To oaparata area Jodaa from hit klaa,
Aad If wa have than, aay to our omU)
Tomorrow Stat with m la Peradiea."
-- OMXU KIT BtXk
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CHRISTMAS W THE HEART
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Are never forgotten
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Chain Bracelet Qifu.
Such a kh.v, trifling, ami
gift for a young achool girl
::
woulil la a very tine clmlu brucelet
M
Fr
i& la
of white goUI. It must be ho flue ai to
f
Tk mul ol Ik varU
k.
be a mere thrtitd, mill frmii It should
at
Aid Ik Milt rtt
1
rttr, tar beat ai trV,
awlpg several of the little l'Hrlslr, nov- ODI Urtt an
m'i
ailltr, I at ? rtit r K ar aw1
Ok. Iktl Ckntmj I tk krt,
a
enamel,
gohl
or
For
nt!r
In
elty aniruaU
Tktl to t fat to km la b
tWJ
mi
rnrnmy,
U
tai
ui wt km kjk b (1m
dainty
the girl mho ilnnce. there's 0
intk tk pl.il ) Ik too
0 Tkt
uk til Oiintnut !
little French diamond shaped bag of il Bh Urtt f tb rtalarti. kxlniif k) tb M rttfkw
Tktt Cknttvtt qUd.M ittqttq
AI piat bat hr Ckittau.
black moire or brocade which Is exlit
TliTMak avwa keyr
tremely new. Inside are tucked a wee
Tkl pirA f Ik' oalaV
TktlcrbM.
mirror, powder puff and lip stick aud AslaWiM UUbtbWMtt,UBsMini,
Tan teal atar aao wdctaa. N tb mti f Qrktaaitiai,
H Ik WWw ta-4- . it Hmtlea ak
a miniature change purse.
Tiriltia. kiiaMiaaiiaia7,atfswrf
cW,
lift is bat aal bid mi Itriai. tUa tat day la wa7J
Fruit Sticks.
AI wkM bat hr (kriitaM.
Lomon Ml pa.
Chop fine or put through a food
at
largo
capful
Oream tof atber
,
chopper equal quantities of tig,, dates Ta lb btitiaa af lb
i
as bit bat ra
of a cupful rt and nut meats.
sugar and
With a little tart
ran;
Sttter. Dlssolva half a teaapoonful Jelly, like currant or grape; work this Ta lb (Wt tf kk Ht wtrl ikbiai tin t aa( af lavt.
of soda In two teasponfula of hot Into a thick past. Stir Into the
Ta lb fritjiact af lb lAtt Stat bt tat acrtit a aa;
water and add to tha craantod mixwhites of two or more eggs Ta lb km wt bar tar ambr l krbp m It yts
of
with
tha
ture. Flavor
frsted rind
and spread on long salted wafers. If
aaiat,
a lemon. Add enoagh sifted flour to the Jelly does not seero to stiffen the
T3I at tl ft bat fc Carta
roll out vary thin! cut and baka In a whites, us a little pulverized sugar
I.I.ILwWara'trawc
.
hot even.
also.
Ok.

1(141

Cktumw

I

Ik

Tkl Iq. Ikl Uinta; Mte
Tkl too tkreaqk til Ik rrvia I Ml,
Am two
iie kiic
Tkl CkrulmM atariI erMplna
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Deming Ice & Electric

ltJ" to!"

Company

tba-tm-

two-thir-

106 West Pine
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Important announcement: Opening of Our New

: ax
.,,!..,T,,,,,.r.,...,.,.

$1 or $2
WILL START

YOU

NOW IN OUR

Christmas Club
NEXT CHRISTMAS

YOU

Our Hank p.xttnld to every man, woman nnd child ia
our city nud community, a cordial iuvitution to coiuo
in nnd join our new CHRISTMAS CLUB.
Thi is the most iojniliir l'lun ever devised for having
uud cnulilcs thoso of aniaU
money
means, those in moderate eircumstanees and aUo bui-nesmen to lay aside money by systematic depobits each

5c

or

aaaajty

m

mmTWf IP

Ml

'?

M

10c

WILL START YOU NOW IN OUR

Chri-jtnu-

Christmas Club

-s

week.
tape. Look ol
To Join U Ka.y Xy co- -t 110 dues, no
t he Tallies below nnd select thu Club you wish to join lc,
2c, 5c, 10c. 'J5c, 50c, ,f 1, f 2, ., $10, $- -0 or more nnd conm
Wo will enroll
into our Hank with (lie first dqmsit.
you us n member of tho Club und givo you a puss book
ehowintr the money deposited.
THAT IS ALL THERE IS TO IT.

rd

WILL HAVE

or

$50

ID

u.rrrrrrrtrrTryrrnv, Trfrt iiMmi;nTiiwiiiinrin M'liniiminminnwuww

,

INVITATION TO ALL

ml

a

$100

NEXT CHRISTMAS

WILL HAVE

YOU

$63.75 or $127.50

START NOW AND HAVE MONEY NEXT CHRISTMAS
T

2
5

C'Ll'B.

I.pHlt

1

1

lt wwk, 3c 2wl wwk.

In rJ

Iiu-rea-

amntrai

week, 4; 2nd week. Incrwiwi
In 5 wfk
5c lHt we k 10e 2nd mtk. Inennso
t'M B.
.V paeh wwk In 50 weeks
C'Ll II.
Kr 1- -t we. k. 20c 2ud we'k. In- week In 80 weeks
10c
each
crease

Sr 12.75

2c

CM'B.

2c each wwk

di am

GS.To'
1127. til

25

( LI It.

iH

5Q

C'Ult.

iHjHwit

(LIU.

$2

LIK

2V each w.i
5IK-

-

It
lKKsit

.1

iu W weeks

k

lu 50

eileh week
wwk-- In

i

laeli wwk lu

WW

no wivka
oo

wifka

115.50

123.00

50.00
100.00

$5 (LI B.
$10 ''LIU
$20 t'U'B.
$100 1 Ll

Dcnoalt W

eih

Deposit I10

50

weck- -ln

i b week

Deposit ?20 each week

Dt1wl,

100

cn

wcks

In 00 weeka

wcck-- lu

iu 00 week
00

wwk

250.00
500.00
1,000.00
5,000.00

You can begin with the largest payment and decrease each week
MUNti ejyknuo
rc Tur n iir
will never misa the money you deposit each week, and

In the Increasing Clubs you begin with a certain amount, lc, 2c, 6c, or
10c and increase your deposit the same amount ciJi wtek.
week.
In the Decreasing Club, you betdn wilh the larist amount and Pecr'W each
f-$3, $10, 20 or any
In the Even Amount Clubs you begin with a certain amount, 25c, 50c, 1, ',
a ....1
al...
na am.mil All It BTak.
The plan is simple:

EVEN AMOUNT CLUB PLAN

EVEN AMOUNT CLUB PLAN

INCREASING CLUB PLAN

at the end of fifty weeka, which
. To'u
pass quickly, you ill have a nice um available for your Christina, or start a regular account to
hilp buy a Home, Educate the children or go into business for yourself.
Deposit Some Money Regularly Every Week That It 0w Plan.
COME IN AND WIN TODAY

YOU WILL RECEIVE 4 PER CENT INTEREST

J
Jll;lI!H

BANK OF DEMING

1

Dtulnt

Nsw

hlnlt
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Mb and Tray Cloth
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Balloons, la bright colors, and an
angular elephant decorate the ample
bib and tray cloth, to match, made of
oilcloth, ai pictured above. . They will
afford the youngest member of the
family much Joy and hJi mother much
peace of mind at the dinner table.
Therefore the donor of this gift will
be twice blessed and long remembered. The mottled oilcloth Is cream
colored and the bib Is bound at the
neck wl'h white tape which Is extended Into ties.

WE USE THE BEST

e
scab nhoe shop uses cheap poor wearing
The
leutber that cotts 50o per Pound, applied by beginners who come to Dominpr to learn the trutle at your
Tou ffct your work started at a rut rate shop
expcnne.
bring it to the Old Reliable to have it finished.
We use the highest grade mnteriiib), applied by high-gramechanics, who have nerved all their lives at the
trade and do not have to experiment and learn tho trudo
at your exponso and to your sorrow.
Plain Leathers Cost Us $1 the pound

AMONG THE ITEMS WHICH WE HAVE TO OFFER FOR YOUR J0NSIDERATI0N
YOUR CHRISTMAS PURCHASES ARE:

ibbons

202 8. Gold
Wm. W. BARRACKS

Proprietor
II

lates.
THE GIFT OF QUALITY:
Handle
A Remington Pearl
and
Pocket Knife $350
Other less ex- - i
$4.00 each.
pensive Gift Knives.

Fancy Package Candies:
Christopher's, Johnston's,
King's, Truffles, Miss Say-tor- 's
Surely a tempting
worthy of your attention.

c

The Electric Shoe Shop

CRIMP CANDIES:
Mix, Kindergarten
Yankee
Mix and Assorted Pail Choco-

Lucky Dogs
Baby Vamps
Chubby Dolls and numerous
other Novelties

HOFFMAN'S BULK CHOCOThan which
there
LATES
are none better. This is an
Exclusive Superior Confection which has given Satis-tio- n
for years and we feel
easily excels any obtainable
on this market.
,
CANDIES:

SATIN FINISH

Each year brings In new sashes,
s
girdles,
and a long Hat of
other belongings to replace those that
have had their bright day and imtaei
with the year. Two ribbon girdles, a
pictured here, make charming gifts.
f)n nf them Is made of narrow satin
ribbon bordered with a tinsel ribbon
snd decorated with ribbon flowers.
d
Tha nther la a oMrin aaah nf
satin ribbon wtt loops at each aide
and a knot At tl I back.

Jackson Straws, Butter
Straws, Pecan Straws, Cocoa
Straws, Orange Straws, Pea

hair-bow-

I

ZZZ
Task

f Time.
Ttheusht I'd make my Chrtatmaa 1(ta
MS s'prta than all, jrou imi
I lor ta mwI" uU4 llttla JulUt.
"But I fueaa I'll hare to hurry, 'ciuh
tomorrow's Chrtstoisi day,
nay bm4I thrtadW
And I havM't

tstl"

f

--

t

Nloholaa,

Te tlsan Leather Furniture.
Add a little vlosfar to tepid water
and waih the leather with a clean
cloth i wipe dry. Te peltth apply the
following: Whites ef two (
beaten
lightly (net stiff) and mix with two
teaapoonfule of turpentine; rub with
clean, dry cloth.

Uk

1

two-tone-

A

SAFETY
A

at

of GILETTES,

selection

Ever-Read-

$1.75.

RAZORS:
Gem,

y,'

Auto-Stro- p.

Ender and Vest
et ranging from $1.00 each
to $5.00 each.
Pock-

THE ROBINSON REMINDER.
The New Style Notebook-L- ive
notes only
different

numbers at from $ f .CO each
to $350 each A Gift any
man will Appreciate.

r

SHARK SKIN BILL
FOLDS:
Most durable leatlrcr the
first to be shown here. Priced from $3.50 to $7.50 each.

REAL

CIGARETTE HOLDERS:
A very fine assortment and
wide range of prices to suit
every fancy.

r
a.

dLi

CASES:
Silver, Leather end Ornamental Metal.
25c to $12,
each.
PIPES:
Meerschaum,
Rfdmanol,
French Briar, Italinn Briar,
Corsican Brii, a wonderful line at prices from 25c to
$1.75 each.
CIGARETTE

T

BOTTLES, Food

I

1

1

n

M
I

J

n

M
M

U

CIGARS and CIGARETTES:
A complete line of standard
gucus in nuiiuay ramies,
7Si tn tinn
ivi
I .uw.
ICY-HO-

I

MA

l

.

M

Jars

M

end Lunch Kits (liquids kept
hot for 24 hours, cold for 72
hours) $2.25 to $7.75 each.
Everreariy Daylo Searchlights,
Standard Tubular, Miners'
Type and the new SPOT
LIGHT with the 300 foot
range 75c to $4.00 ePch.

nM
H
M
Y

nw

IE!

m

i

THE MARVELOUS DUNN
PEN:
A regular camel for ink, goes
a month without a drink
$4.00 each.
THE MILLER PEN:
self-fill- er

MAKI.

.i

Mints,
nut Flakes, Stuffed
Filled Raspberries, Kewpies
and Banquet Sticks.

Christmas Greeting Cards
Folders
Stickers and Christmas Trea
Ornaments .w.
Unbreakable Permolin Santa
Clauses
Japanese Lacquer Boxes
Incense Burners
Incense

cut-rat-

gift

Ul.

IN

a.

tf

customs

And

their origins

Numeroua Yuletide Idaaa Are Relict
of Pagan Observance, Etptclally
Thoae of Druld;m,
AXY

A LITTLE TALK
on a
BIG SUBJECT
BIG OPPORTUNITIES FOR CHRISTMAS

BUYERS

THAT

BE

MUST

The best of everything for

SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED.

Christmas, an endless chain of beautiful holiday attractions,
a Christmas stock that

r

Is FIRST In VARIETY and QUALITY

and FAIREST in PRICE.

Do It Now! Come Flying!
EVERYBODY can have a hand in it, MERIT, QUALITY and FAIR PRICES

are WAITING

to YOU

HERE,

of the BEST HOLIDAY

GIFTS,

connection with a VARIETY

SS lO.

a
nw can acutvf, jic nuJUXl
vin is

GREETINGS to BUYERS of

DEAL and

.

erry thoughts are ev ervsvhfere:
ifom the chimney nook the.
f
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i&CyLD is pood "mrjChristmafDaV"
boys and gim Care tnorgi
un is good for girlsnd Jbos,
D

aprjvfim andjo

ZjH the Christmas and the snow!

mt

lt.

aiming Fii
the fire, iZM?
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cart-full-
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e can uve wnen
gins are smau.

DONALDSON

himself is best of all.

Ilfe..

,'

"

Mlnre plea are first tnenilonl In
VOti as lu common use at ''hrlsnuis
times. Authorities In the mutter th ti
said they night be eaten as earljr
Pecumber 14.

u

. .
Devil's Food Cike.
Heat to a eream live level
of butter and one cupful i.nj
Add
a quarter of sntar.
of tinmelted chocoluto. three tinl'i"i:'cu
epk'i and ona teaspoonft:! rt aiiH:l
.'t
ml heat toReiher until smooth.
level (ens ootsfuls of linking
der with one half cupful of flmir irul
the butler, anir niel
tlr In with
"
Then add altcrnuti ly
mixture.
'
and Hour until you have
(itarters of a riipuii of m!.k an
cupful of ilfted paltry
smooth and hake In a loaf In a ith.
erate oven. 4'nstiy flour Is
for cake limn bread Hour.
ls

The Open Door To Big Values
HIS.

oliservuntet,
of Uruldlna,
jstein of ihf aucluiit
the rfllt;i'
GauU ami I'.rilons. Groxes i.f oiil
wore tlifir chosen rftrciit. sml winy
the acorn H fmiml an a thrlsiniiiii
syinhol on aoine Chillmni Rrfcetb n
alttiouith It Is not unci a much a
formerly.
.
rnilillHin ooii'siilcn J uililctue
kicreil. ami wl.cn
'"! o' an oajk
tree, iwrnslte im It Is, It was cut with '
a itohlcn knife hy a jiiieKt ria l In V
white ruin' mi 'I two wMtn, hull word
sacrificed
" H"'
The Yule Ik ill Ktii;lunil Ih a re'lc? ;
of bmidlsiu. Its imnic Is cunsldi'icil',
a cnrriipliiin of "wheel log,'' a whe',t,j,.
In I'liihlicnl N.wnhoilMii tji'lfjinf tin),
march of the sun. The IIkIiIHis: of
the YnlP log hmks hiick to the sucred
nn-klmlled h.v the Pnilils at midwinter In ihe round towvra which yet
remain In ni.itiy paiu of Grent- - Hrlt-ulIrehind. I rnnce and Spnln, Tho
use of the t'hristinuj tree him ilescen-l-efrom the GorYnun I'niiiU.. The
dressing of the tree with candles and
their
presents was a fo; are
festival.
Ivy l not uned for tlirlsiinas
a s It was ouee ,:icred
to ,
Jtacchns , mill constituted almost tho
dole leafy adornment at the Iloinnn
sattiiiiallii. The early Christian c!ei'-- '.
desiring to enn the pviile from their
pnpm prai'tlce as far as piwslhic, or- hade the use of Ivy, and the precedent.
Mil! ohtnlns.
In medieval Kuropa a peacock nil ,
the favorite ,";5,, 'or Christmas dln.;"
nor. After helns skinned
the liird was cooked. Tlien the skin
with th plutnasn Intact was replaced. r
and the bird served In a manner n
ueafty as posiilde- rosemMing
eul
Hume

niid-wint-

r

A Merry Christmas To All

Telephone No. 8.
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Heap the table and

SELECTION of the YEAR, and

OUR WORD of SEASONABLE
Is A SQUARE

In

tiiioins are
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eOYieHTllr
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WHY PAUSE, PONDER and PROCRASTINATE?

riirintmm

rellis of
4H ri'lully

Gold Avenue
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season gladsomd
reama evergreen

TinmS everfivvhere ar'eeea
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Donlng,
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My Useful Christmas
Useful Gifts
For Men
A

KIRSCHBAUM

A KIRSCHBAUM
A

A SUIT

CASE-MA-

A LEATHER
A

-

-

OF ALL LEATHER

DE

A WARDROBE

j

-

SHIRT

TRUNK

WILSON BROS. NECKTIE, either plain, illk or knitted

A

PAIR HOUSE SHOES

A

PAIR WILSON BROS. DRESS GLOVES

JACKET

Useful Gifts

LEATHER COAT REVERSIBLE

OVERCOAT

A

Cun be worn fit her Hide out.

C3

For Ladies

PAIR OF REGAL SHOES
HAT

A STETSON
S

"

SUIT

A NIGHT

Gifts

EH

PAIR WILSON BROS. SOX

A BOX HANDKERCHIEFS
A BOX FANCY WILSON

BROS. HANDKERCHIEFS

SHIRT

A WILSON BROS.

A BOX WILSON BROS

UNION SUITS

SHIRT

A FLANNEL

A TOM WYE SWEATER

JACKET

VV

A BOX OF ARROW COLLARS
A PAIR

I

m

IB

MVFB- AVE.
,
.
tl
. .

PAJAMAS

A

PAIR HOUSE SHOES

A

SWEATER COAT

A

DRESS

A

PAIR SHOES

A

PAIR SILK AND WOOL HOSE

A

SUIT CASE

A

WARDROBE

A

PAIR WOOL BLANKETS

pa

a

TRUNK

WALK A BLOCK AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
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hpatlnif o neemwry to retaining the Juice
and the flavor of jmultry.
TIipu wp have Chrhttmns canlli-- s
ai well
a the uinrr staple boxed and Ixjlk
cboculata
and Ihiii Ixiiik. rreah frult, niixed nut aud
all the other trimming for the greateit of
all the chtiP h fwtWaln.
Call V,9 and we'll
tniike the day before riirUtmaa a merry ooe
for you.
I". H. Say It wlib flowers
we hart
tlieiik lieautlfiil bot boune blooms to
tuaka
the Iioukc gay with color ou Chrlxtuia day.
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of onr fiincy Frriicb pmitrlin and itwklpn for
Hip holiday.
A film I touch to a royal illu.
I
p Immhly
MiKk'pft
N'ph' fruit
take.
Wp will piii roitHt your turkpy for you
In onr I'ly liakiiiK oven tlml a always Jimt at
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to pnxluiu that evpo
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Chnatmaa.
DEAD BROKE.
If wt were to fancy a wholly ChrisMillie Are joq lolng to bang op
tianized world. It would he a world In
our itorklng this ChriatmasT
spired
by the aplrlt of Chrlatmaa a
op
likely
hang
mora
to
am
I
Wills
brlcht. frlenijy, beneflcent. generous.
any watch.
Mwpathetlc, mutually helpful world.
HOME MADE
Let us cling to Chrlatmas all th mors
"Making many Christmas peasant
as a day of the spirit which In every
this yearf
pkp some soula have believed to be th
"Ya. It' mijsh ehsaparthan buy- IM.xKihlo aplrlt of buuian society.
ing them."
I
(Jcorte W illlnm Curtts.

,

Cil.

Qlngsr
After Santa Has alllat
Cream together on cupful of
sni.tr
.nd on
cupful of shortening
Add
two tsblspoonrils of molssse. n
;',ckln ot
Hrl and her,
teaspoooful of ginger
a whol eg. with trumpet, a.d B9rilt m,4 f9t
blowing,
well
every
and
two teaspoooful of
known ,lBJ of
d In half
cupful of boiling water.
81ft In a tea spoonful 0f baking powder l?.;BfiMth"f
-- SST
with enough door t mak
soft plea.ant-- Dl, make me feel jolly
dough. Roll out tad bak far apart
wooieo. that nT.r
would scratch,
0
win not run tersthsr.

beM.gtir

.

Utah

Dtatng. New
YULETIDE IN THE
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COUNTRT

Christmas Day In the Ola" Farm Hern
Recalls Fene ana Pleasant
ReeallMtlons.

at to luy
for Oiristmas

or

HRISTMAS In the country
Christmas day In the old
farm home. What pleasant
memories It recalls to som
of us, snd what food timer
It will mean for many of os this year
There Is really no place like the farm
home for Christmas good times and
Jollity and rood cheer. Here, If any
lanralWrW
where, prosperity and plloiy abound,
and In family gatherings and In neighborhood reunions, with an abundance
of the fruits of onr labor with which
to spread our bountiful boards, old
friendships may be renewed, new ones
made, and area the stranger within
our gates may be added to the list.
At Christmas time we may put Into
practice the real principles of neighYOUR CHRISTMAS WILL BE A MERRY ONE IF YOU
boring. Living close together does not
EAT THE BIG DINNER WITH US.
always make neighbors. Bpesklng acquaintances are not always neighbors.
To be real neighbors we must have
plate we will .erve one of the most elaborate
For $1
the spirit of nelghborllness In our
dinners all you want turkey 'n'
hearts which prompts us to get toHero Is the Menu:
everything.
gether once In awhll, to gather
table and feast,
around a
SOUP
and visit, and laugh and Joke and have
To love out
a rousing good time.
Chicken Consomme an ria
neighbor as we do ourself, we have to
RELISH
know him pretty well, and there Is
nothing like these neighborly reunions
Ripe Olives and Heart of Celery
ss a means of getting acquainted.
It may be that some of us will have
ENTREE
to do a little mental and spiritual
housecleanlng before Chrlstmss day
Baked Young Turkey with Dressing Loin of Beef aa jiM
dawns. We shall have to rid ourselves
Cranberry Sauce
of all the old rubbish of grudges, dislikes, Jealousies and 111 feelings which
VEGETABLES
away when
wa will Snd pigeon-holewe begin to overhaul the accumulaPotatoej
Mashed
Sugar Corn
tion of the years. You will have to
throw all this Into the discard before
SALAD
yon can get Into the real Christmas
spirit, because the two will not mix.
Heart of Lettuce with French Dressing
If you hsve wronged your neighbor In
DESSERT'
any wsy, Christmas Is a good time to
make reparation. And If you feel that
English Plum Pudding
Mince Pie
yo have been wronged, why. Just forget It, and the Christmas spirit snd
DRINKS
will dc
tha Chrlstmss
should be a tlm
Christmas
the
mi.
Milk
Tea
Coffee
of peace and good will to all mankind,
and not to a few favored friends. It
should be a time of reviving old aa
aodatlons. of renewing old friend
ships, and of making new friends, and
the peace and good wUl. th
and good fellowship hus revived should not be allowed to die out
q s the yule fires cesse to burn, but
jajnsmaysiwssniwtasisaisssissaTisstiH
ihorJd flow wit In a plenteous- stresm
.o enrich our lives tnroogh alt the
Neckpiece of dark brown fur YOING CORN FED TIRKKIS
mluce days of the coming year.
and oyster, cranberries,
on Gold avenue last Saturday. IJttle meat, celery au everything for the big
,
i Mlxs Maxiue Moran Is the unhappy
Lemon and Sardlnea.
feast Order yours early.
I urn? and aha would like the finder
A little lemon Juice Is so ImproveMEYER'S CITT MARKET
to return It to her.
"Quality Flint" ment to the ssrdlne mixture.

Christmas

DINNER

home-prepar-

We wish our friends and patron a Merry (hrlslinas and a flappy New Year and express our ap- preciailen of the patronage we bare enjoyed.
We hope to serve you the routing year even better than in
Ih past.

Against your needs and deaires we have arrtmadntcd an
The holidays are days of Joy and feasting.
.VI that (he markets afford here and In distant linie
abundance of the staples and fancy grorerlea.
Especially for the holidays we
we have chosen from, I lift t your table may groan under the wealth of food.
hare the following suggestion.

ed

well-lade-

The A mencan Cafe

2;

ORANGES

CHOCOLATES

PUMPKINS

APPLES

BON BONS

SQUASHES

DATES

JAMS

BANANAS

FIGS

JELLIES

PECANS

FANCY CAKES

PRESERVES

FILBERTS

CRANBERRIES

FANCY CANNED FRUITS

PEANUTS

CELERY

PICKLES

ENGLISH WALNUTS

HEAD LETTUCE

OLIVES

MIXED NUTS

TOMATOES

RELISHES

FRUIT

GRAPE

CHRISTMAS

BELL PEPPERS

MIXED CANDIES

In the meat department we have, besides

H

FRYERS,

MINCE

a fine

MEAT and

the staples.

YOUNG TURKEYS,

DRESSED

HENS,

line of fancy CHEESE.

TOV1EA

neigh-borltnes-

-

l8T

-

BELIEFS

OF

THE

PEASANTS
CHRISTMAS MENU.

04 0biistna$

Odd Christmas Supsrstitiens Hsndetf
Dawn From Psst Ages to the
Ignorant Europeans.

l

fbit t TtKtlsi ml mrth irt
laxllstl,
,
u it imi it art for tt Wmr

TICC

f EurP

peaMntfT
fsHE
hsve

hsd certsln Christmaf
superstitions hsnde oown

ft

tir

Mlid,
them from past sges.
14
to ki ty tptn km,
It cosh
hrumf
simple
these
Just how fsr
R
iKllty
t
to
f
itirvlni a woaiti
Ksrw
wondered.
folk csn be fooled is to be
dirt th
If ths light Is let go out or. Christ- tUt (mm tvf ik4 wckoat
tbltf,
mas morning, you will see sflrlts.
If you are born at serronn time PKal 4laf, I MM, casva, M $ti Isl
Chrlstmss eve, some one In the house
will die within the year.
If you stesl hsy the night before
Chrlstmss, and give the cattle some,
they will thrive and yon will not be
caught In any future thefts.
I I
If you est a raw egg. fasting on
Chrlstmss morn, you csn carry heavy
weights. It Is unlucky to csrry anything from the house on Chrlstmss
morning until something hss been
brought In.
It Is unlucky to give a neighbor a
live coal to kindle a lire with on ,
-- Jj I
Christmas morning.
Q
If Hie (Ire bums brightly on Christ- mas morning. It betokens pronperity
during the yesr; If It smolders,

to

TURKEY, LARGE OR SMALL, GRAIN
WE WILL TAKE YOUR ORDER FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS
AND
FOR THE DRESSING
AND FURNISH SPICES AND ALL THINGS NECESSARY

FED,

CRANBERRIES FOR THE SAUCE.
FROM US.

ruoeris,
i

MIL'IINII

U,..II..1
Shelled
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Pecans

Hi.

bake,

WE HAVE TWENTY

.
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Hi.
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23
.au
.70

Citron, lb.

,

rnnniwn

,

i bk

.n
jni.

,n

riur.

11).

60

..i...
iihK.

rn
.60
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DIFFERENT VARIETIES OF JELLIES, JAMS AND PRESERVES.

35

Clynter'a Preserves, 1 lb. jar
Tcmtor Preserves, 1 lb jur
Tre-vy- n
Jam, 2 lb. 11 or., jur

.45
60

Temlor Gniie Jmn 1 lb. glass
Teuitor Grnpc Jelly, 0 oz. glass
Beechnut Grape Jelly 13 oz. gins

f

'

V

hmI and Lcmou peel,

.

.40

30

If a dog howla the night before
Christmas. It wlU go mad within the
year.
If you steal anything at Chrlstmss
without being csujht, you can stesi
ssfely for a yesr.
On Chrlstmss eve thrssh the gsr-dewith a null, with only your shirt
on, snd the grass will grow well next
year.
Tie wet strawbsnds s round the
trees on Christmas eve and It
will make them fruitful.
tin Chrlatmaa eve put a stone on
everj tree, and they wtl) beer the
more.
Peat the trees on Chrlstmss night,
and they will besr the more.
If after a Chrlstmss dinner you
shake out the tablecloth over thu bare
ground nnder the open sky, crumb-woway grow on the spot.
If on Chrlstmss dsy or eve, you
hsng a washcloth out on the hedge,
and then groom the horses with It,
they will grow fst.
As often as the cock crows on
ChrlKtmss eve, the qusrter of com
will he as desr.
If you bum elder on Chrlstmss eve.
you will hsve revealed to you all the
witches and sorcerers of the neighbor- hood
Chain Bracelet Olfta.
Such a gay, trifling, and
gift for a young school girl
would be a very fine chain bracelet
of white gold. It must be so fine as to
be a mere thread, and from It should
swing several of the little Psrislan novelty animals In gold or enamel. - For
fhe girl who dances, there's a dainty
l!tt! French dismonohsped bag of
Msck moire or brocade which Is
new. Inni.Soire tucfesd a wm
mirror, powder pnfT.and llpHtlrk and
, mlnlstura change (purse.,

FOR

.45

Heinz
living
Heinz.
flnin

Apple Butler

.48
25
45

Catchup, (large bottle)
Catchup (small buttle)

lit!.

Anjwtn Oliviiq. 4 nx.

25
25
20

oz. net,
Heinz Queen Olives, 3
Ileinz Peanut Butter, 10 oz. glass
Heinz Peanut Butter, 0 2 or glasa
2

1-

..

.45
.45

35
30

Libby's Sweet Gherkin 7 2 oz. glass
Libby'a Sour Gherkins 7 ox glass
Maraschino Cherries 2 oz. botlle
La Mona Mnrshmallow Cream, 1 pt. jar

.

--

.40

20
20
.. 35

HAWAIIAN.

a

.

2

Sun-Mai-

flat can
Happy Vale Pink Salmou, Xo.

2

flat

...

.......

2 cans
can
Thelco Sockeye Salmon, Xo.
Dried Apples, lb.
Dried Peaches, II
Thompson's Seedless Kaiins, lb.
Irfione Afuscat Waisins. lb.
and Oro Brand Seeded Raisins
13 oz. package

...

.25

30
21
20
.30

25

d

25

BEE HIVE GROCERY
Watkins, Bros.
S

2S2S.
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PHONE 204
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Coffee

Nuts

sjsssa.sasast

twakw

w.

awaa. sk

1
1
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VALVE-IN-HEA-

VEN

S

1
1
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MODELS

FIRST of all. what are the manufacturer's facilities and polit ic,
as evidenced by the manufacturer's standing in Hie industry)
SECOND, what are the production plans and the system of
Thc-- f
are important, for the bear on aliio
manufacture?
.
received for money
THIRD, is the chassis n'x hnnically correct in prescrvm-- : the
proper relation between priwer and load, comfort and safety,
(erfoniuince and durability?

w
11

n12
11

M

U

M

pxia-iided-

FOURTH, does the manufacturer fugnish a body type exactly
suited to the buyer's motoring rctuiremcnts?

4

pj

AND, FIFTH, what is the extent of the manufacturer's desire,
once ibo ar is bought to guarantee the owner uninterrupted

transportation

f

lely
One would hardly be justified in pur. luisinr a car
these factors, only
several
even
of
or
one
of
strength
the
tm
is true molor car efficiency
when five are properly
fuiiud.

d

J

I
1

1

There are five factors that should influence the buyer in
the .selection f his motor car.

rt

30

35
Avundule Sliced Pineapple Xo. 2 2 can
30
libby'a Slied Pineapple Xo. 2 can
20
libby'a Sliced Pineapple Xo. 1 can
can, ana .35
Libby'a Grated Pineapple Xo.
30
Libby's Alaska Red Salmon Xo. 1 tall can
Medium Red Salmon Xo. 1
Roxednle Alai-k-

1922-ELE-

J

for Christmas?

"

YOU SHOULD HAVE PICKLES FOR THE HOLIDAY DINNERS.

can .
California Home Dills, 2
California Home Sweet mixed 2 12 can
California Home Sliced Sweet Pickles, 2 can
California Home Sliced Sour Pickles
I.ihby's Sweet Pickles, 1 lb. can

iia'u satire

What would be better

d

.60

jur

t

n

THERE ARE NONE BETTER THAN HEINZ S FAMOUS "57"
2 lb.

J

J

Olives
Ovsfer Soup
Roant Turkey

fFczs

No Christmas is complete without a Turkey

Orange

w

Celery
Crackers
Crsnherry Jelly
Mshed Potatoes
Paked Macaroni and Cheese
Stuffed Tempers with Illce
Flolled Onions
Totnnto and Lettuce Salad
French Pressing
Christmas Molasses Fruit Pudding

rt

lr

YOU BUY THE INGREDIENTS
YOUR FRUIT CAKE WILL NOT BE SO EXPENSIVE IF

,

Rtmrned

l

Schoepf Motor Co.

II
11

M
I

f

Pdnini,

NeVilails.

i
.A

WHEN HEARTS ARE TRUMPS'
Tragedy if Child Should Have Christ,
mas Come and Go Without
.an Ecstasy.

r

T
i

,Tvf

no child "of

have

YOU

Jour own,

yuii must hi'itvw

''r

"c f"r t'litisliiuis
ve ; for It Is tin- - lime wlnu
tJia world
Its liti i pill
with u child's J.'j, writi-lr.
value I. Vniico, in the liliiioij Mute
J .irii,il.
1'iily u ililUl tuny have thi
of
way oil Christmas eve. If you de rot
sMui in . itu ii,e ch'Jdrcn, you
timid
It Is the hour wficn tV world mikes
n .!'.:. !!
its .shrine; vheu p. .1 only
whc is,, u from the Kast, hut
fr.ii.i nil points of the. eoi.ipi.ss
f ';;! I'.rvn ovi r tl.p h'.IU of uifiuorv
unt'.wnl el . h ' ...l'si i!.isn,
der t! . r l.ieii'h: "'Ve l..ivt- - wen hN
f'.nr In the Kiist nml cue cotm- to wor-t-- !
hh.i."
W'l.i.l a tton.lerfiil tli'in; Is this
yti:rinijj of 'i. oM world f. r the
of childnii that riiniu.. s lit
("n-i-'!
The Letter side if hiiitinn
i::il;'i'o finis tn l!;i" front. We ihro'N
.
M.'iiii'.fv: is shinned
t ft our
t
nr. fur ii I'ule while
C
Ye till' t 1IV Is i.f
,M i h, ' III:

"17
gy

ALMOST tTerr cornr rocr
atandi can b Vurchaaed vary
cheaply that will hold tha CJhrUt-Die- t
tree Ormly In poaltlon.
Tha almpleet of theea conaiata of
crnespleca of wood ruiarnl little from
the floor by wcodan euyporU and bating a boTe In the center to Inaert tha
trunk of the tree.
More elaborate pea take, the form
of a wooden square, painted a bright

(9tX

pf ft

s
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Toys

Hand-Mad- e

tailing.

1. ...

hup-p!i.-

nre two of ninny animals
tiro due to iirrive on Clirlst-iiin- s
innriilni;. A tilnck kitty that will
Muni! nny niiidiint of linnl usage Is
mtv rn.sy to ninkc, ri'qnUInt; only a
tups that have
jinir of silk
.siirviv'd t ho worn-ou- t
fort. Cut oft
the worn f t ntnl trim out the ankles
In n ovni'il lino tu form the fun
Sow a fi. nm nlunc this line, turn rlKht
sl'lij out nii.l stuff with cotton to form
the liixly. W'ltnl the remnlndrr of tliu
tops with small rord to form Uie tail
mid ti( n pay lmv of rlhhon at tho
oiiil.
Two white bone tnittuns uinko
tho oyi's and homy cilk floss tho
tnotitli mid whlskft-- s and Miss Kitty
Is !n s.i'd up i'.h u bow at the ni'i k.
Tlio I'lfpliiint Is made of pray
(liiMtyn, plush or rnntoti flnnni'l and
rut y a p ii'iT pnttorn. Ills eyes sre
hlio j I utt ins, li !. t.lsks wlilti doth.
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Ancient Cy&iem Wh.th It Hon
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Observed Only at
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Christmas Gift

per, pound
40c
25c
pound
per
MIXKO,
f 1IRISTMAS

$37.50' to $50.

onj including

nt

discount on all orders received up lo
'u.Ihh' t'O, 19M.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
Silver Ave.

sPllapBSB assfsa

Va1

COAL

a"

II

DISCOUNT

h

GIFTS FROM A MAN'S STORE THAT HE WILL APPRECIATE

tl

At'iii.tl.tiiiieBitA

i

SILK and KNIT NECKWEAR
J5 to $3.50

fj

DRESS nnd

mCKOK'S BELTS and BUCKLES, All

laitials

in IndividuaU Boxes

'

ATT

10 GLOVES
FANCY nnd PLAIN SILK and UNEU

$3.00 to $6.00

IIANDERCIIIEFS
BILK MADRAS nnd FLANNEL

1

f-iZ-

"

fit

25 to

SHIRTS

1
J

vV

$2.00 to $6J00

r:

CL'FF BUTTONS,
$2.50 to $8.00

1
BATH

BILL

ROBES,

Many

Patterns

J50

BAGS and

1

MACKINAWS,

1
1.3

PINS,

COLLAR

to $5.00

$120 to

SITT-CASE-

HAND-

S

$20.00 to $40J

ALL-WOO- Ii

$15.00

LEATHER VESTS end JACKETS

!

t

6WEATERS, ALL STYLES

1

im

,J

BELBERS' HEAVY COWHIDE
$8.00 to $16.50

1

$2.00

SCARF PINS
nd

Colore

I

In acprcaching Christmas and the close of the year we wish
to thank our customers for their valued business anj
to assure them that we wish them a MERRY
CHRISTMAS and A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

-

SUIT OR OVER COAT FOR AN APPRECIATED

70c and 75c

Ve offer a lilicral discount to all those who pay cash for their
We have some more of those dandy coal
roal.
shovels for our customers with every ton bought.

fir

for li'.i'.rkln;

ALL-WOO-

Hart Schaffner and Marx
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NOTHING FINER THAN A STYLISH
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CandiCS, becnuue tiny uro
1 lie
pure ntnl delicious.
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en I nil or nearly nil
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Home Made
Christmas Candies

i. Mi

If ml,

Copyright 1921
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BOAR'S
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e
Country dwellere wfco camnH
thene treea at the corner atore.
but have to cut them In the ceareet
wood lot, must devlae aoro di'hr wa'
of holding the ChrUttnaa tree Kn PoM'
tion.
The eRlet way to do thla, If tt
tree li not too large and heavy, li to
Insert the trunk Into the bole through
the bottom of a wooden box, and
either pulnt thti boi green or red or
cover It with green or red paper.
A alnrch box will hold up a email
tree perfectly, but a somewhat larger
box must be chosen for one of larger
Kivwth. !f, lu spite of all precautious,
the tree seems too heavy and Is Inclined to wolihle, weight the box on
s
either side with heavy stones.
the box Is filled with sand, the
trunk plunted In that, and then the
wooden cover nailed In place to make
all very solid.
If one ha aiy talent for carpentry,
even of the roughest sort, an effective
support can be made by nailing two
pieces of wood In the shape of a
square cross, holding the tree upon
thlw and nailing cleata to both tree
and support until it stands Ormly.
A very pretty effect can lis obtained
by covering the support of the tree
and the floor directly around It with
white cotton batting on which silver
tinsel, culled "ruin" In niot shops, has
This makes the tree
been sprinkled.
look us If It were growing In a bunch
of snow glittering In the sun.
pur-chax-

-

i

si

low wooden,

by

red and aurrminded

i

e.it-l-

9

rnoii'iv tr" tin
THE TREE

COAT STYLE

PILL-ORS- ",

TOM

WTE'S

$8.00 to $16.50

I

fa

$5.00 to $9.00

IIOISE SLIPPERS,

ALL-WOO-

L

PHOENIX SILK HOSE,

$2D0, $250 and $3.00

AU

Colors

75 to $150

!

1

we know what men want.

We're ready to help you with sensible suggestions

ANO MONEY BY COMING HERE

ti
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M

Chocolate Sea Fo.tm TuHrje.
Put over 1'iC i'.i" lu a i
m-of l': '.t bro' n ni.ir,
a ha'f en; f ;1 of imi.-- t te! a third "f
a ropfut cf cn.'f.l fl,.,,. .i. to ,,. !.,,:!
.i
l
with, ut 'l:rlne U':f!l It sjns a
frotn the point of a
Il;.e
I oaten MiT the white of nn
pour
the !' i'i.'ii i.i'vtnre upon It and s ;r
nmll It hi i:':is to stiffen. Iiop fr.-- n a
HX'd paper In H't'i' hiei
.poon on
liotis, or pour li to a srciised
nn hef,.r, it I'- - jiim to st .T. n and mark Int"
-I'.tl a tJII' lel ku Ic. i
liulliu iiiur.

tm

j

111110-p;ui
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Clark Clothing Co

FUEL &

MERCHANTS

TRANSFER COMPANY

th-.--

;

'

130 N.

PHONE 14

SILVER AVE.

'

.iie.ln.-- f

m

HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER
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YOU'LL SAVE TIME, TROUBLE

iinstiniis.
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MARX CLOTHES
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GROWTH OF CHRISTMAS TREE
4
&

EC?

Abandoned Parma In Feethllle ef
Qreen MaunUlna In Varment Pre.
vide-- the Yulotlde Spreute.

i

testes

ftWCB

en

Brt million Chrlatmag
treea are aanaally shljpped put oi,
Vermont, It la only natural to
wonder Where they all coma from.
They moat coma from farma not
farms operated to produce tha Chrlet-ma- e
tree) crop, but abandoned farma
where tba treca have planted and
raarad tbemeelvee.
Tbeaa abandoned farma Ha In high
velleye In tba foothllle of tha Oreen
moontalna. Ona may aee aactlona cov
farma, once Uirlr-h- i
arad by tblrty-odeeyiementa, but now ah but two
or tbraa may ba unoccupied. Such
land, onca nndar tha plow la gradually coming back to foraat. Along tha
faintly-tracefurrows,
young iprucei come op and Is tha
open aimehlne take on a vivid grean.
And mora than that tba eymmetrlcal
branches are a lively green clear to the
ground.
Cbriitmaa treea cannot ba rut la
trail of spruce foreat, because wbert
tbey grow In denae elnetere tba under brancbea dla for want of light,
and hence tha treea have no value aa
decorative Chrlatmae treea.
few, Indeed, aee the harvest Ona
or two lonely partridge hunters, per
nape, will aee It a a It Ilea cover)
with the flnt early anow aqnalla In the
But back In October, when
mountain
(he daya have not loat all of tba tnel-- j
lowneaa of autumn, a gang of twenty)
choppers, will have been busily at
work cutting the Mattering young
spruces and tying them with twine.
The cutting and bundling la the
eaaleat 1art of the harveet, for toe
treca taunt ba bauled for miles to tba
raltroad, and at thla time of year the1
mountain roada are nothing mere than
frozen rute and watarholea. Despite
thla fan, however, heavy twohort
wagona and even motor trucks,
with great crlhllke bodlea, etrng-glilowly out, loaded high with tba
treea. Two hcraea are able to draw!
out at a load about seventy treee of
avenge elze.
At the chosen town en the rail roe (4
every dleuaed apot la hired and a
mountain of treea beglna to grow, till!
eight thousand of them may be packed,
la a solid mans. St Nicholas.

ft

TIIHEN nut beqitif to Hploo round
ieV Nn w beqin to hear
A certain hmhu, whurp'rin' soum
About thU time o' tjear,
We know that she'rv Santa. CUu,-A- d!
Are fixin' thinqs to do
'Nn 10 ue never peep, because
fTheu never want us to,

d

I

fern-choke-

j

The Park Hotel

B

IB

eg
VTIEN" YOU
3

STOP AT A

IN DEM1XO THAT

REAL ONE

HOTELr- -A

MEANS THE PARK, OF COUHSE.

CLEAN, NICE AIRY ROOMS

WITH THAT LOOK OF BEING WELL KEPT WHICH THE
ER ALWAYS APPRECIATES.
BATUS,

HOT AND COLD WATER,

.

ALL THAT GOES

HEAT

IN TO MAKE UP COMFORT IN THE INN.

3

THERE IS ON ORDINARY
"t.

AND

ALWAYS A

OCCASIONS

,. ROOM OR SUITE TO BE HAD.

.

,

j

.

STEAM

TRAVEL--

.

.

l.f

I

d

I
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X1

j
When all trie seats in sunoat scnooi
Are filled with qirls and boijs
Nn no one ever brealcj a rule
'R maVei a bit o' noise,
lUe know it can't be veru long
VSTT"
'Till Sanhj will appear
T li!
n pass his presents to the throng
5Va
That comes but once a tjear.
.

f Ml

1

.

.1

7W

UJheA Aunt Malindu comes

I

1

and brit

The children 'n the bird.
'Nn she 'en makes popcorn stringag
We never sau a word.
But anubodu orter see
That she has come to staq
Til time to have the Christmas tree
Which can't be far awau,

.

brla-tlln- g

Kltm't Uswtmqet.

e

2

am

E3

1

The Park Hotel

Te Clean Leather Furniture.
Add a little vinegar te tepid water
and wash the leather with a clean
cloth : wipe dry. To polish apply the
following: Whltee of two eggs beaten
slightly (not stiff) and nils with two
teaspeonfuts of turpentine ; rub with
eieea, try cloth.
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Santa came in dinaht daVi

Sim And

wistfuUy I watchedlfiisWk)
The garden path with frosty lace.
eaves,
the fireDlace
drnoninff
The
'
1
D
I
I found him by the glowing :bla;wfi?
1

A

e lingered 'neath the cedariprays
ie) smiled and mocked my childish gaze.

Axalm, benign and cheery f&ce- rf(T
When Santa came.

(

r

isee him

res

If

.....
TUU

...

...
IV ntitf
BUI
UUUDI uiuit
Ant, In nnnnv
nflAI Tfi

CERTAIN

THAT YOU

WILL BE ABLE TO TWO JUST WHAT

dim
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Hand Bags
Vanity Sets
Smoking Sets

j

Ginger Cootooa,
one cupful of angar
and one rnpful of nhortftilnf. Add
two tlhlPftpnnnfnls of niolassra. one
teaspoonful of ginger and a whnle egg
well beaton. Stir two teaspoonfula of
aoda In half a cupful of boiling water.
Rift In a teasponnful of baking powder
with enough flour to make a 'oft
dough. Roll out and hake far apart
eo they will not run together.

torthrr

.

Playing Cards
Che:kers
Chess

Doll Sets
Mechanical Toys
Boys' Tool Sets

Dominoes

Christmas Games

Harmonicas

Tea Sets
Pocketbooks
Collar Bags
Cigar Humidors

Dolls
Air Rifles
Pop Guns
Tin Horns

Blocks

Santa Claus

Masks

Christmas Decorations
Christmas Candles

Lemon and Sardines.

little lemon Juice Is an
ment to the sardine mixture.
A

Improve-

Honey
One cupful of
honey, one half
fuur eggH, two

Christmas Tags
Christmas Boxes
Gold Watches
.
Wrist Watches
Gift Fountain Pens
Pencils
Gift Ever-shaNut Sets
Christmas Books
rp

Novels
Gift Stationery

Scissors Sets
Desk Sets
Writing Sets
Jewelry Boxes
Columbia Grafonolas
Brunswick Graphophones

Phonograph Records
Cigars in Christmas Boxes
Cigarettes in Christmas Boxes
Fancy Box Chocolates
Safety Razors
Gift Pipes
Cigar Holders
Cigarette Holders

n
S!a

one-ha- lf

well-beate- n

'li.

1

Rosser
EES

The Christmas Store
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CHRISTMAS
DINNER
S,XTY CENT$

Sft
iPyl
WMtSi

jj

Drop Cakee.

auKr, two cupfula of

cupful of ahortenlng,
cupfula of milk, two
tPapoouriil of vanliU,
tea
spoonful of salt, four cupfula of flour,
four teaspoonfula of baking powder.
Crpam the honey, sugar and ahortenlng toKeilicr; add
egga and
vanllln; alft dry Ingredlentj and add
alternatlni; with the milk, Itlx well;
bake in greased muffin tlna. Thesa
aro good If flavored with chocolate,
using four squarea of baking choco
let or ten tablespoonfuls of coco for
thia !ars
They are rood un.
1

Holders
Marbles
Tops
Christmas Greeting Cards
Christmas Post Cards
Christmas Wrapping Paper
Tissue Paper
Christmas Stickers

Candle

praise

YOU WANT:

CYeam

Ivory Toilet Sets
Ivory Manicure Sets
Shaving Sets
Military Brushes
Infants' Sets
Lunch Sets
rher-no- j
Sets
Christmas Perfumes

htgjjaise

qtndgrt

o

tain ur nnk
inr
it wwntu nnv

i
nurrn nnuM
bum vnns
trio
r vn ruoitvuit
iwvn Mnwbii
iihuun 19 nvn
wvhii tut
ihii him
vnninininw DDrcrtive

nov as througlT? hae

Unchanged as whejj with joy
kiss with
My cheeW-tin mm a Kinaiincsi iaceWf
A heart that sang wit

LIST OF CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
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CAFE

Silver Ave.

I

1

'

Dwnlng, New
!

71

75 cents
iKuncr you can't begin to prepare for yourself t twlc
tin- - price.
Just look this Menu over and you will agrw
DINNER

CHRISTMAS

A

with

I Candles

SOtP:

Waldorf

Mock

M

ENTREES
iioiicd Hum with Chnmpuign Sauce.
Confederate Roast
g
Young Turkey w it ti
ami franlm-iieAniericun Prime Roust Biff with Yorkshire Suuce.
VEGCTAB1.ES
French IYa
Potatoes aux la Powell

i

I!

lrc-win-

IESS iff

Hard Sauce
Mince Pic, Cheese Straws

PKINKS

1

I

Mill

Coffee

Tea

THE VETERANS' CAFE
Silver Avenue

;!

M

5

c4 decorative Vcn

Christmas decorations
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ltKlSTMAS gifts were cotniuon
Medieval
times. Accounts
of the chandlers' guild seud- lug out gratis to everyone a special
sort of big, flat candles which were
burned with the Yule log to light
the houiies for the coming of a super-natural ChrlHtmas visitor. The bak- era also sent out "Yule cakes," or
5
"Yule babies." which were little Im-ages of Cliritt. Tills cuatora, In fact,
seems to be even older. It being re- sZ
corded on the old Hoinan calendars r
that on the Vigil of the Nativity little zz
linages of the Christ Child were made e
lu great numbers and presented to zzz
zzz
the fathers In the Vatican.
Gradually the sentiment of "Peace zz
on earth, good will to men" and the
celebration of the spirit by general
gifts neeni to have spread through s
the other guilds, and Anally to have s
E2
become goncral.
In Kiiglnnd today there la a survival :
if the ancient custom practiced by
of setting big sacks of
landowner
grain or other products outside the
Kate that whoever came might help
It la aald that an extra
himself.
Christmas ere feed la also still given
to the cattle.
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Turtle a U UUiton

.

English Plum pudding
Apple Pie a la Mode

aj

and
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SAID SANTA X
S
WOULD SOON
X
BE HERE

3
H
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"You'd hardly believe it possible, but we are going to have a larger, better
No
line of artistic Christmas cards this Christmas than ever before.
mntter how distantly or how cloudy you hold the person to whom n
greeting in to be sent, we have a card that "will convey your message
as you would have it.

with the wonderful Centers"
We have Liggetfa Chocolates, "The Chocolates
to five pounds,
in fancy boxes ranging in size from hnlf a pound
Ever-shar- p
PencUa, and
and we have Watenmui Fountain Pen, and
and we
Pencils,
Point
Fountain Pens and Sheaffer Sharp

Sheaf fer
have Ivory Goods, and Perfumes, and Cosmetics in Gift Boxes, aud
in
'we have lots of things ihnt we .hope you will see nnd you eon come
feelings
hurt
it
our
won't
buy,
and
and look nil yon want to, and not
in the least, nnd if you will bring your Christ mus pwkageg to us, we
.
will wrap them for you nud it won't cost you anything.

I

-"-

or as a comFor the writing
pen
panion piece to the guest book,
with a feather quill for a handle
makes a beautiful gift. Natural feathers are as marvelous and beautiful In
their markings us flowers and those In
acutral colors can be tinted If one
wishes to brighten them. Many kinds
of feathers. Including those of the
ostrich, are naed for these decorative
pens and they make a gift suited to
every grown-up- .
d--

One of the easiest ways for dressing cp the house at holiday time la
to make lamp, candle and electric
light shades or lanterns of crepe or
tissue paper md tinsel. To make
the small lantern pictured two rings
of cardboard are covered with plain
black or gold paper pasted over them.
A length of light green tissue paper
Is folded along the center, slashed
fcfcto narrow strips and pasted Inside
the rings, t'nder this a length of
paper narrower
crni
than the green la pasted ; this causes
the stripe of greon paper to spread
and stand out Silver tinsel hancs
from the wire handle at each side.

J. A, Kinnear & Co.
"THE REXALL STORE"

-

Thi Druoulsti

Thi Stationer

rose-colore- d
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The Greetings and fiood Will (if the Season is Extended by the Demiug
National Hank lo Peniing nnd Luna County Citizens. We have enjoyed
bii.-icontact with our friends and e hope to be aide to servts even
one the coaiing year as ui the put

X

It is
Federal Reserve Hank is a good sufe place to keep your funds.
to know that you have a checkings or savings
a grcut
ly
when uiouey is Buid" to be "tight'
account Ht you
Cuu't we help you lo begin or increase your savings
sntir-fiietio- n

demand--especial-

WOCLDX'T IT BE A MOST SENSIBLE PRESENT TO GIVE A BAMC
OR PERHAPS THE WIFE J1AJJT
HOOK TO THE BOY OR GIRL?
WOMEN HAVE A CHECKING ACCOUNT OF THEIH 0VN.

TIV
TAT
DAK
TlTV
THE DEMING INA 1 1U1NL DMlNiVf
TV T
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